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Suggestions Con
cerning Cemetery
in conversation with a friend a fe'.v 

days ago it was suggested that the 
people of Friona might do more than 
has been done for the appearance of 
the Friona cemetery.

While our cemetery is not wholly 
a dreary, cheerless spot, it is still 
not what it should be in order to re
flect credit on the town and com
munity. There are many touches of 
beauty and care for the appearance 
put there by private effort but as yet 
nothing has been done by the general 
public to enhance the beauty o f the 
place. And there is nothing, perhaps, 
that reflects the true sympathetic 
spirit of a community more than a 
beautiful and well kept cemetery.

A large number o f beautiful shade 
trees was one of the improvement 
suggested and this, supplemented by 
beautiful shrubbery and beds of 
flowers, with all weeds and super
fluous grass kept cut down and re
moved from the ground, and in order 
to make this possible a good well 
should be put in with a storage tank 
o f ample capacity to supply all water 
needed for the rapid growth and de
velopment of the trees and flowers.

Another improvement suggested is 
a more attractive, and at the same 
time serviceable, fence for enclosing 
the ground, and a driveway through 
the center with a space for turning a 
vehicle.

Yes, this would cost money, but 
■can you thigk o f any other way of 
spending money that will reflect as 
much credit on the community as a 
whole? Popular subscription is a 
most creditable way of securing such 
funds, but when that method has done 
its utmost there are other and varied 
ways o f securing such funds.

FRIONA MAY BECOME COSMO- 
POLITAN IN NEAR FUTURE

FALL W ELL BROS. V IS IT  SOUTH 
TEXAS AND “ MAGIC V A LLE Y ’

The building of a high power elec
tric line through Friona, which now 
•eems an assurred probability and
within the no distant future will give 
to our town one more of the modern 
conveniences.

The proposition of the Texas Utili
ties Company to build a loop of elec
tric service from Lubbock to Canyon 
and thence through Farwell to Lub
bock again will pluce Friona directly 
on the line of this proposed loop, and 
the probability “ f  the completion of 
that portion passing through Friona, 
Bovina and Farwell within the pres
ent year is not in the least vague.

We understand that a large portion 
of this proposed loop between Lub
bock and Canyon is already built and 
in operation and that the new light 
and ice plant recently completed in 
Hereford will be used by the company 
as one of its power stations.

With the probability of this added 
modern convenience to our town, Fri
ona will have become a more attrac
tive location for people of means to 
build beautiful and permanent homes 
and thus add materially to our al
ready progressive community.

Aside from the electric service 
mentioned in this article, there are 
at least two other avenues of public 
improvement open to the people of 
Friona which the Star intends to 
mention us soon as time will permit.

Improvement o f Friona
School Buss Routes

It seems that some of the patrons 
of the school do not understand all 
they should know about the working 
and management of the school busses 
and the efforts o f the schotd board to 
give the patrons the best possible 
service at the least cost.

It is the desire and intention of 
the school board to bung each and 
every child of school age to the 
school each tnorning and to return 
them to their homes each evening, 
and since many of them do not live

is sometimes left open or insecurely 
fastened so that it falls open and thus 
allows cuttle to pass from one pasture
to another, which means extra work 
and vexation to the owners.

It is not the intention of the school 
boat 2 that such conditions shad exist 
ai.d the members of the board feet 
that the patrons of the sehool and 
who are the iarenu of the children, 
should take as much interest ia the 
welfare and success of the school as 
do the members of the board, and do 
their part to remove barriers from

on the established highways it is nev- i such success, by placing gates where
. . .  . . . m . f  . u f  L  r. I , , i  . a* I  . l A V n a o  kfts m m  L  . _L  .. 1 mm,  I s L  . . a  . . .  . J , m mos-ary for th  ̂ bu-s driver to cross 
pastures where gates obstruct the 
way and must be opened and closed. 
Some of the gates are located where, 
in wet weather, it is either a pond uf 
water or a mud hole. Again, many 
others are so constructed that It re
quires the strength of a strong man 
to open and to close and fasten them. 
It requires time for the buss drivers 
to stop their trucks and get out, open

MR. AND MRS. R. H KINSLEY
RETURNED LAST WEEK

After an absence of about three 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. (RubeI
Kinsley returned to their home.

These three weeks bad been spent
at Upper Sandusky, Ohio, visiting 
friends and relatives where their 
earlier life was spent. They also 
visited other places in Ohio and Indi
ana, among them Ft. Wuyne, Ind., 
where Dale McMillan, a former citi
zen of Friona, now lives. Rube says 
Mr. McMillan is doing an extensive 
grain business and he has one of the 
finest grain elevators hr has ever 
seen. They also saw a Mr. Kell, who 
was one of the early settlers of 
Friona.

FIGURES DON’T LIE.
Ii . can be reached without w.iding 

water or mud and by building gates | *n ^923 tb* money spent for ad- 
tha*. can be **..ly opened and closed. verti*in*  in lhii «®Mntry "veraged $1.- 

To show that their heart, are right. I 722‘S,n n day And whit* it paid
• - ..................  • -lout directly by men and firms using

it to give their message to the public.
tin members of the board have had 
a number of auto gates built to be 
placed where the wire gates now are 
and these will be furnished free of 
charge. All that is asked by the board

the public really paid it in the long 
run. Advertising is figured as a part 
o f the cost o f everything that is 
bought or sold, and that advertisers

BOYDSTUN MAY RETURN.

W. R. Boydstun of the firm of 
Burton & Boydstun, bUck-mith busi
ness, has decided to dispose o f his 
interest in the business to Mr. Bur
ton and return to his farm near Clo
vis. Mr. Burton informs us that his 
partner ha* about changed his mind 
reative to selling out and is thinking 
of returning to his blacksmith busi
ness here.

|$ that the patrons who have gates on
_____________  _________  . tfc.tr land through which the busses . found il ^ ofiubl# to , Pend

the gate, again enter the buss, drive must pass, shall get some of these '' two dollera * day tor printer’s
through, stop, get out and close the j auu gates and put them in where lnk ought to convince anyone that it 
gate and again enter and start the they are needed. Some of the gates mu>t PRr* 
buss. When a* many as nine or ten ! an ut the lumber yard and others are ! 
gates are found on one route as much [at the school ground. If there are not 
as nti hour's time will be consumed enough, when these ure gone more!

ROAD PROGRESS.

MRS. W. R ATTAW AY
PASSED AW AY SATURDAY

In an interview with C. H. Fall- 
e.fell, who wi*h his brother. U. W. 
Fallwell, recently returned from a 
trip by auto through South Texas and 
the Rio Grande Valley, he tells us of 
some o f his experiences and the sights 
he saw.

They were gone fourteen days and 
passed through many of the larger 
cities o f. the south and southwest 
Texas; among them San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi, Brownsville und El 
Paso; and many of the smaller towns.

While in Brownsville during one 
night they had a rainfall of 10Vj 
inches. The waters fairly flooded the 
town and utterly destroyed the pave
ment in many o f the street*. Much 
o f this pavement is made o f wooden 
blocks, and the water getting under 
them lifted them from their places 
and transformed them from smooth 
pavements into piles o f drift wood.

Mr. Fallwell saw all kinds o f pro
ducts and crops, from cotton and 
grain to groves o f citrus fruits, but 
he says nothing was in any 
worthy o f comparison with the crops j 
of the good old Panhandle and plains 
country. He says that through much | 
of the country they passed there was 
nothing at all growing, and where | 
there was what was considered good 
crops the Panhandle beat it a coun
try block. He says it was too hot fo r ; 
comfort in all the places he visited j 
until he again reacVd the plains, lie 
says he h»* no desire whatever to 
exchange his home here for one in 
any of the placer lie visited. While in 
McAllen, Texas, he ray the Fullwoodj 
boys, who were formerly of Hereford, 
but now located in McAllen and do
ing a good business.

in passing through these gates. This 
would mean that the children would 
be late to school or some o f them have 
to, start from home before daylight.

To avoid this waste o f time it is 
the custom for some of the larger pu
pils to get out and open the gates and 
close them again after the buss has 
passed through. In such cases as tha 
mudhole or the unusually tight wire 
the pupil cannot manage the gate and

GOOD COTTON IN THE VALLEJf.

will be made.
* Now, Mr. Patron, don’t you think 
ft is no more than your duty to meet 
Pie bo*rd half way on thi- props.- lion 
and get the gates and put them in 
place? The gates will be there for 
the use of the public as well as the 
school busses and for your own con
venience as well, for most o f you 
drive cars and use thvfv gates your
selves.

REV. J. C. MARDIS

In view o f the progress now being J
' made in the building o f permanent 
I roads it is somewhat amusing to think 
! o f the sentiment o f some of our citi
zens along this line only a few years 
bark. When it was first proposed in 
various section- of the country to 
spend public money to put a hard 

I surface o f brick, cement or macadam 
; on the roads it was bitterly opposed 
by many o f our beat citizens, not only 
by farmers, who saw their taxes 
mounting to heights that would make

More Rain and
Then Seme
________ _

The fellow who thinks it never rains
«t  Piiona truly ha* another g u * »  
coming, for truly it does rain here
and it does not do it on the “ half
way" plan.

On Wednesday afternoon a good
shower fell over Friona, and from one 
to fifteen miles north they got from 
one to two inches. This was followed 
on Thursday morning by a general 
lam euVeiii,g practically the entire 
I’anhundle, ranging from two to three 
inches. People from twenty milea 
-‘•uth and nine miles west report as 
heavy a fall as wa* received In town 
and to the north •

Boon after the rain the clouda 
cleared away and the nun shone 
brightly the remainder o f the day, 
yet at sundown the water Was still 
standing in many places on the level 
prairie. The ground is now so thoro
ughly saturated with water that it will 
be several days before the fan ssn  
can start their binders in the row 
crop*, Mnd practically all crops are 
now ready to be cut.

We now have moisture enough to 
carry the wheat until spring and it ia 
hop»d the weather will be fair, at 
least until Christmas, for it will take 
that long to get the heavy crops out 
« f  the field.

IOWA MAN PLEASED
W ITH THE PLAINS

Mrs. W. R- Atta\ ay, mention of 
whose illness was made in the col
umns o f the Star about three weeks 
ago, died at the hospital in Hereford 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Attaway wns taken sick at 
her home near Homeland and was 
taken to the Hereford Sanitarium 
where she underwent a surgical op
eration and for some days was re
ported recovering from the effects of 
the operation, but other serious ail
ment* developed which could not be 
mastered by medical skill and after 
a three weeks struggle for the mas
tery was forced to yield to the arch 
destroyer.

The remains were brought to Fri
ona for burial and the funeral serv
ice* were held at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. I. E. 
Walker, of Bovina, assisted by Rev. 
Gilliam of Texico.

The services at the cemetery were 
w , in charge o f the Eastern Star lodge 

1 of Farwell. The attendance at the 
funeral was said to be the largest

Friona.
Mrs. Attaway came to this locality 

about six months ago with her hus
band and children and located on a 
tract of land about seven miles south 
of Friona near Homeland. The fam
ily was said to be happy and content
ed and prospering in the new home 
when the sad affliction and separation 
visited them. The deceased leaves be
sides her husband, her two children, 
a son and a small daughter about

N. B. Morton-tells the Star of*a 
letter he has recently received fro:- 
his mother who lives a* Anthony, \’

Among other things the letter tells 
that his father is r.ow working at the 
gin at that place, and in one day they 
ginned eighty-four bales of cotton 
This place is located in the Rio 
Grande Valley above El Paso and the 
cotton there is making over a bale 
per acre.

FRIONA MARKET,

Wheat, per bu .________________ $1.90
Oat*, per bu.  _______________ .40

thrir payment almost impossible, but 
RETURNS TO CHICAGO by town and city people wh<. saw in

---------  I the roads only speedways for those
Rev. J. C . Mardis, who wa* foi mer-, wbo cou|d own automobiles.

IT pastor of the Congregational! Last year 2’i.0<p mite* of highwavs 
: -it th pl.v e, C'tno in from wert graded and surfaced in the vari-

Mulesho. Wednesday afternoon and ou„ ,.U te*, and at the end of m s  
*!>ent the evening and night visiting th|fre wwrr n  1,140 miles of paved 
friends here. highways in the United States. Add-

K. v. Mardis with hi- little *‘>n, ,,,1- the 1924 mileage and the mileage 
Herbert, was on his way to Chicago a|r, ady don,. thj, vrar it u p„ „ i b|*
where he will again enter the Chicago tha, morp thjll) half o f the 231.000 
University, from which institution he mile* embraced in the various state 
will graduate in eighteen months. H e' road ayaU.ma are hard surfaced. And 
has promised us another visit' in a lbp etld ja not ypt
year from now. During his pastorate Tbe old idea that ar*
here he made a host o f friends who 
wish him unbounded success.

Maize, per c w t ._________ _____
Kafir, per cwt. ______________
Bran, per cw t.______ _________
Shorts, per c w t .____ _________
Meal, per cw t.________________
Cake, per cw t.____ ____ . . . ___
Butterfnt, per pound .........../ r
Hens, heavy . . . . . . _____ ...rV-
Hens, light . . . . . . ______
F ryers ,___________________
Old Roosters_________
Egg*. per d o z .___. . . . . . A m .

1.59
1.40
1.90
2.25

TWO MORE CITIZENS TO
LOCATE NEAR TOWN

only for the rich ha* been wiped out 
and we are learning that if we ever 
get rich we must have good roads.

NEW USES FOR
GRAIN SORGHUMS

J. A. Scott and S. E. Montgomery 
o f Commanche County. Oklahoma,

2.50] were in Friona Thursday morning.jhav,  bp(,n found by chemist* in the 
2-25 i These gentlemen have each purch-, Unjtpd Slat<, Department of Agrioul-

New uses for the gram sorghums

•41 asod a half section of land about

SHORT’S NEW “ DRIVE-IN.’

.15

.11

.17

.03

.30

ture. The grain sorghum* are a com
three miles southeast of town and paratively new crop in the United 
seem well pleased with their P,,rcb’ | states and have been raised in the 
ase. They are planning to build, j ,emi-arid sections as a »ub»titute for 
fence and break out their land and corn and other grains th*t would not
move to it as soon as they can

A part of their machinery is al
ready on the way. Mr. Montgomery 
has an 80-hor»e gas engine and a

do well. They have been used large
ly heretofote only -for feeding farm 
animal*. Chemista now find that ‘ bey 
ran be utilized in the making of

A. B. Short has beautified hi* f i l l- , 49-lqeh separator and a large plow- „trrch lirup ,|c„hol, and oil when 
ing station by building a neat "drive- tng outfit enroute with which he ex- ■ proper marhineiy and pr cesses for 
in" portico in front o f his building.1 pcctfto  break his sod and help take mant, facturp baVp bpen dpvi*ed. Fet- 
which, when completed, will make care of the immense row crop soon to prjta and mj|n, two of the sorghums 
a real up-to-date drive-in filling s ti- jb e  harvested here. mogt widp|v known, contain on the

_ I average 95 per cent starch. They
J. C. \\ ilkison, J. R. Walker am! ?ppn) b*  especially suitable for thv 

E. B. Met lellr.n have each purchased manuf aet ttre of high grade starch by 
Pelco light systems of E. W. Kinney comnH,r fia| processes. —  Extension

tion. Bee has a good stock of oils 
and accessories necessary to the com
fort and patience o f the autoist or 
truckman. Give him a call and help 
along a new enterprise.

T F. Orr. of Maquoketa. I o w ^
who owns a large tract lantf nearhtar kanch, arnve> Jw .

M S  last
Saturday morning a-|..f remained until 
Thursday. \

While her.vMr Org dispo„*d of M 
portion of hK holdings, but was so 
favorably repressed with the country 
that he wa* rather doubt ^  £  < 
whether he wanted to the r„ main 
di-r or not. He aay* t 
prevailing here are truly 
to hun. and the beauty 
W r 11 •|.*ir b< lintilul rr ,
wonderful attraction for 

M r. Orr it' a former neig* V
friend o f ‘»ur progressive fat
cattleman. Clyde Si a.r ood, an Ow n  
.uaintence and friend o f ft. !V? r<^— ^ 
it , both of whom formerly resided!
• r near Maquoketa.

BASEBALL FANS NOTIf^
Jj

\in .

Those of our readers \ 
terested in the national ga/ 
ball will be interested* 
throe-column picture o f\  
ton National* on the 
week's Star.

We are interested 
readers the be*t we can g e l 
way of national events and e*p 
of the national sports. So donl 
to see this picture that give* you a 
fair idea of all these famous plaiyera.
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of Hereford.

DELCO LIGHT MAN DOING
GOOD BUSINESS HERE

four years o f age. 
old.

She wa* 34 years

OUR MOVIES

E. W. Kinney, of Hereford, who 
handles the Delco Light at that place, 
wa* here Saturday installing some o f In vert to the school during the school

The picture to be given this week 
is the last of the series under the 
management o f the Friona Woman’s 
Club and the management will then

the plants he has sold here
Mr. Kinney first sold the plant 

which J. G Weir placed in his new 
•tore building, and since that time ha* 
sold three or more plants in Friona 
and a few In Bovina. He W's here 
Saturday wiring J. C. Wilklaon’a home 
preparatory to installing the plant 
sold to him which arrived Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Kinney carries an ad in the 
Star, which may or may not have 
something to do with his sales here, 
but read his ad anyway and see whnt 
he has to offer.

term.
Prof. Buckner inform* us that he 

already has a contract for a list of 
good shows covering three Friday 
nights of each month. The other 
Friday ni^ht he has reserved for home | ■ • 
talent and other good programs, such \! 
a* lectures and i~u*ical program*
D< n’t mis* any o f them.

E. B. Mcl^llan’s new home ia near
ing completion and will he ready t«  
move Into at an early date. Thi* will 
be one c f Friona‘s modern home* 
when finiehed.

V. Stambaugh, accompanied by I.
.1 Merriel, spent two days last weekj*. 
look:Mg ov.-r Friona country. While 
here Mr,..Stambaugh bought 940 acres' 
of our land from Mr. Pierce. This 
land ia partly improved. Mr. Stam-j 
baugh put in hit home place in Aber- ' | 
nathy on the deal.

V. C. Weir la on the aick list this 
week but is reported much better now.

HEBREWS 13:15.

And yet, outside the camp,
’Twas there my Savior died ;

I? was the world that cast him forth 
And saw Him crucified.

Can I take part with thoae
Who nailed Him to the tree*

And where His name is never praised,
la that the place for me?

e
Nay, W orld ! I turn away,

Though thou seem fair and good:
That friendly outstretched hand of tliine 

Is stained with Jesus' blood.

If in thy least device
I stoop to take a part.

All unawares thy influence steal 
God's presence from my heart.

Service Farm New*.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tedford and 
children moved in their h<>me *n Fri
ona Saturday in order to take ad
vantage of our good school here. Mr. 
Tedford bought hi* home of T. J. 
Crawford about two months ago. Mr. 
Anderson and family who were oc
cupying the Crawford house, moved 
in the Congregational parsonage.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  
♦  ♦
♦  HOLLENE CLIPPINGS ♦  
4 ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We are still having some fine rain*. 
Crops are ripening mighty fast. All 
are wishing that Jack Frost would 
not call till the last of October,

The largest share of Holle te com
munity attended the big rircua o f 
Barnuni & Halley at Clovis Friday.

Will Jouett hr* sold out and ex
pects to leave aoon for Texas where 
his father ia.

John Foster took dinner with Mr. 
Huntzinger Sunday.

Several young people took dinner 
with Mis* Jouett Sunday,

The Naxorene people organized 
young people’s union Sunday nighi

E. B. Stith has had a light attack 
of the flu hut l* better at thi* writ
ing.

Hellene school childran are all buay 
fixing for the Fair at Gloria this week,

Mr*. O’Connell spent the day Sun
day with Mr. Stith’a folk*.

Charles King is helping Buck Har
mon on hi* tractor.

Mr. Artie Vaught, formerly of thle

During the week the Santa Fe 
Grain Co., received a car of fine nut 
coal; the Truitt A I-andrum Lumber 
Co. received two car* o f lumber and 

; ! Rockwell Bros A Co. received a carj place, ha* taken unto himself a wife, 
f sand, a car of gravel, a car o f All w i*h them happiness and prosper- 

lumher. a car of cedar posts and a ity.
car of brick* Bobbie.

The Wilkison Implement Co. de
livered two tractors to Mr. Wilkerson 
and Mr. Sparks, who have located 
south and southeast o f Friona, sst 
week. This enterprising firm ha* or
ders for two more tractors to be de
livered a* soon as possible.

B F. Lockhart, section foreman at 
this place, was called to Amarillo Sat
urday on account o f the serious Ill
ness o f hi* brother. The brother died 
and was buried Monday. Mr. Lock* 
hart returned home Monday night.

Ralph Tedford, who h*s been in 
the Hereford Sanitarium for some 

|{time, ia able to be home now and it 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Galloway,
spent last week in Canyon, returned 
home Saturday. She was accompanied 
by her daughter. Mis* Edith, who la 
attending -chool at Canyen.
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T H E  K K I O N A  S T A R

NAMELESS RIVER
V IN G IF F .R O E
C-irxxi-n 1 py 1MC MCCALL OOmANY./*"

WNC Wo i k

HOMS

•  TNOrata. — K tt« C*thr-w
"Cattle owner of the Sky
Line tench on her wny to Me* 
Moss's ste.rs KV >’viuu»», •••*!»- 

■ in*ly infuriated by tho et*ht of 
% girl p owing In the volley fee 
low. place* a rifle bullet near 
tho horses’ feet. The girl take# 
no notice- Kate goee on to 
town, where her presence brings 
on a flgbt between VJcKnne the 
trader. and 8her!ff delwood. 
Nance Allison, the girl on whom 
Kate Cathrew had vented her 
spite, la with her widowed moth
er and crippled brother Hud 
farming land taken up by her 
fmtbnr. killed n abort time be
fore in n mysterious accident. 
Bud !a ths TtetlBl of s deliberate 
scheme to malm or kill him. 
Kate < » ’ hrew wants tha farm 
for paaturo land, and Is trying 
to frighten the Allls«>as Into 
loavlag Big Basford Sky Line 
rider, deoperotely In love with 
Kate, pteke a quarrel with a 
follow rider. Rod Stone Kn*e. 
to port them, lashes Bag ford 
across th# face with a quirt. 
Nance discovers In a cave a Ane 
collie dog, evidently guarding a 
child. She g->ee home mystified 
Next day Nano* returns to tbs 
cave with food and makss friends 
with the dog and the email boy. 
doany. He tella her ’Brand' 
take# care of him and **Dtrk." 
the eelUn flelwood Is certain 
Kate Cathrew Is the head of n 
cattle ruotllng" gang. with 

,^TT*n * Arnold, her partner. 
•  ha raV w  *•*'«• th. ranch 
Mtnata Pti- halfbrae* at tha 
■ky !1M  raU^h- ta ta lov* with 
Ro4 htoaa ” .Kanch*r* complain 
of entt1#-a***l,n»  in f  orttlrtmo 
Sheriff l i lR M l  for hi* oaamtng
Inactivity H »ec* nililtIn* Sonny 
aad Dirk la tho cava, m**t* 
Br>a«  Fair lonny'l prolaetor. 
an4 provet-** to k**p tholr 
eN l Tta<<* karamoa kaaaly la- 
, . ra,' -.1 *■ Br.n l Pair Tha (Ir l 
i. ra il"*  “ • • * « 1<1 af corn to 

J  4ahta .ha » n  McKsno

of Little Blur, anti In thla smaller can 
yon which diverged sharply at right 
angles. Its golden light flooded to tin- 
dry bottom.

“ Little Blua baa no water to apeak 
of,” aaid Nance, “only hole, here nn.l 
there- -but they are funny placea. deep 
and full, and they teem to come up 
from the bottom and go down some 
wbere under the sand. They have 
current, for tf you throw anything In 
them It will drift about, alow, and 
finally go down and never come up.“

“Subterranean flow,” aald Fair; “ I’ve 
***n ocher evidence of It In (h li conn 
try Must have been volcanic some 
tim e"

The gorge lifted and widened and 
presently they panned several of these 
strange pools, net mysteriously In tbe 

| shelving floor
The towering walla fell away and 

they had the feeling of coming up Into 
another world. Soil began to appear 
In place of the abundant blue eand. 
md trees and grans clothed the floor 

I In ever Increasing beauty.
Fair drew Diamond up and waited 

until Nance rode alongalde and they 
went forward Into a tiny country aet 
In the ridging rock of the shnllow can
yon to where Urey spring whispered at 
the edge of the Circle.

“See |* cried Nance, waving a hand 
I about at the amlling scene. “It la a 

magic place—no leas
The spring Itself was a narrow 

trickle above sands as gray as cloth, a 
never-ceasing flow of water, clear and 
Icy cold, and beyond It was a round 

I little flat, thick with green grass be
neath spreading mush oaks a spot for 
fairy conclaves.

"Tea,” nodded the man. "It la magic 
| —the true magic of Nature In gracious 

perfection, unmarred by the hrnuj of 
man.”

“ Are we going to hare the cookie* 
i nowT came the anxious pipe of the 

hoy. and Fair laughed
“Can’t get away from the deadly

commonplace. Miss Allison, with Son
ny on the Job. Boor little kid—he's 
about fed up on untrammeled nature. 
I'm afraid I owe him a big debt for 
what I’ve done to him—and yet—I 

I am trying to pay a bigger one which 
I someone else owes him Let s camp.”

They dropped the reins and turned 
(be horsee loose to grsse. and Fair 
t>ullt a little Are of dry wood which 
sent up a straight column of amok* 
tike a signal.

Nance untied her bundle from the 
I saddle thongs and Fair unrolled t 

-token trout. Arm and cool In their 
sheath of leaves He hung them deftly 

I to the flames on a bent green twig and 
i Romance danced attendance on the 

hour He was expert from long ex 
I perlence of cooking In the open, and 
I when be Anally announced them done 
I they would have delighted an epicure. 

Nance laid out a clean white doth 
.nd spread upon It such plain and 

I wholesome thing, as cold corned beef, 
white bread and golden butter, home

,  CHAPTER X

The Seventh Sense
t were as good as their w vt. 
ties Nance mde up the narrow 

euia on the day and hour appointed.
...ey were waiting fresh *nd neat a- 
it undatit water and their worn gar 
meets would permit.

sSRS> wore denim overalls s shade 
le-a ragged and a little shirt with 
sleeves His fare shoo# like the rts 
log sun from behind Fair’s shoulder a. 
they aat decorously mounted on Ida

■Tlie out riders wait the princess 
aald Fair, “good morning Mias Ail I 
son ''

'Wd yon bring cookies7”  queried tbr 
boy eagerly, "we’ve got the fish I”

“tjeod morning.”  answered Nance 
“sure I did Sonny And other thing, 
toe We’ll be good and hungry by 
noontime.'

Tbe sun was two hours high outside 
but here !>.tween the towering wall* 
the shadows were still blue and roirt 
The murmur o f tbe stream seemed I IU (|y cucumber pick lee and sugared 
lender than usual, heard thus In th* ,-ooklee
at Inesa of th# eerly day The my* They were poor folk all. tbe nomad 
tery of the great m l was accentuated | man. and boy. tbe girl who knew ao
Its charm intensified a thousandfold In 
Nance There was a strange excite

little beyond the grind of work, but 
they were richer than Solomon In all

•en t In everything, a aenae of holiday bis glory, for they had health and 
■nd Impending Jog Her fnre broke youth, and that most priceless thing 

■pills* as helpleaaly as running | „ f  all—a dear conscience and the
eager expectation of the good the next 
day holds

They .at cross legged about their 
.ylvan board and forgot such thing, 
•a work and hardship and th* bitter 
ora# of threatened feud, and- mayhap 
- vengeance
They talked of maay things and all 

th# time Nance's wonder grew st 
Fair’s wide knowledge of th# outside 
world, at his genii* manners, his quiet 
reticence In **-m# ways his general 
frm-dom in others

He told her of the rltlea and the 
tea. spoke of Mexico, and thla and 
that far place, but mostly he brought 
ha» picture* •* her own land the 
rivers of th# Rockies, th# Arlaona 
mesas and the girl starved for the 
unknown, listened open lipped

They cleared away the doth and 
Nance took bonny la her lap. while 
Fair stretched out at length smoking 
in costent isent

Th# child slept, fb# sun dropped 
down tbe cloud flecked vault, and It 
was Fair himself who Anally put an 
end to tho enchanted hour, rising and 
catching up th* horses.

“ You have far to go, Mlaa Allison.* 
he aald aa he stood beside her .rul ing 
flow a Into her face, “and Bonny and 
I must he careful not to work a bard 

and again trotted serosa flat. hard. | ship oa you. or you might not root*

water dimple*, and when the twa rid 
tag ahead turned from rime t* time to 
look beck she was fair aa "a garden 
o f tho I-OTd," her brnnae head shining 
bare la the blue light her eyes aa wide 
and dear aa Honey's own.

This was adventure to Nance—the 
brat ah* had ever known, and It. 
heady win* waa stirring In her veins 

She did not know why the tambllng 
at-earn «»ng a different song, nr why 
the glow o f light creeping down from 
the rlmrock along the western well 
nee. i *d more golden than before 

(the only knew that where her heart 
had lain In bar breast calm and cost 
tent with tier labor and her majestic 
environment o f bills tad river, there 
waa now a Mrang* surge and thrill 
-Which made her thlah of the etara 'hat 
aa ag Infer her at th# morning of rreo 
Hon. Surely her treasured Hook had 
something for each phase of human 
Uf*— comfort for Ita sorrows, dtvla# 
approval for Ita happiness.

Ho she ro d e , .lulling, her hand, fold 
ad on her pommel, listening to Brand 
Fair’s easy speech, watching his ahnul 
dent moving llthely under tbe blue 
flannel shirt, comparing him to thr 
r^ea she knew anti wondering again 
why he was not like then*.

They followed the stream sometimes

sandy spaces where the floor ef thr 
canyon widened and passed new and 
again the mouths of smaller cut* dl 
verging from th* main ona.

"About twe miles from hero.” she 
laid Fair, “w# leavn Blue Stive* sad 
take ap U ttl* Bine te th* left. At 
bead Be Oray spring and th# tie r ' 
We'll make M about noon ” 

an waa wall down *

again ”
Th# ride hack down Little Blua wat 

quiet. A thousand Impressions were 
moiling happily la Nance’s mind Her 
eyes felt drowsy, a llttts amll# kept 
pulling at her lips' comer*, and yet. 

Its •-# Ihd ly Inexperienced was she. aba 
* e  *0^ T- u haow what maglr bad been 

** n the green til ears of th#
spring.
when Fair MS

horaa a* sharply ap that Buckskin
nearly mumbled oa hla heels that shs 
rauie out of her abstraction. lie  sat 
rigid In hla saddle, ona hand extended 
la warulng. gaxlng straight ahead to
where Little Blue opened Into Blue 
Stone She looked ahead aud under 
stood.

A horseman wee Jc# ~ s * s g  tsis 
tight at I he right edge of the open
ing, a big red steer was Just vanishing 
at th* left- and the man waa hate 
Cat brew’s rider, Sud Brovin*.

He rode atrulght across and did not 
glance up the cut, and the watchers 
lb the ahaduw knew they were unob
served.

For a long time they sat la tense si
lence after be had passed, walling, 
list eutng, but nothing followed and 
presently Fair turned and looked al
her.

His lips were tightly set and his fare
was grave

"Mias Allison.” he aald regretfully, 
“that's Ihe tlrst human I've seen In 
Blue Slone canyon bealde yourself, 
and It mvana something to tsr. It 
means that bonny and I must mote— 
at once."

lie  sat thinking a moment, then 
raised Ills eyes to hers again.

” 1 believe- If you will trust u* a 
little longer—If you can keep him hid 
den- that I will take you up. I ’ll give 
you Sonuy for a while. I feel guilty 
In doing so, for I know how heavily 
burdened you are already, but aome 
day I shall make It right with you— 
as handsomely right as possible. Will 
he be too much trouble?”

“TroubleT”  cried Nance, her face 
radiant, “ give him to me tbta minute 1“ 
nnd she held out her arms.

Brand turned and looked down at 
tha boy, smiling again.

“ How about that, kldT” ha asked 
"Cookies and Mlaa Allison’s lap In 
stead of the cold canyon and Innesome- 
nrea— why—why. old timer—what's th* 
matter?”

He pulled Ihe child around a bit to 
■can him more closely.

The little face waa milk-white, th# 
brown eyes wide.

“ You—going to—to give me away, 
Brand?” said Sonny with that curious 
seeming of maturity which sometimes 
fell npon him.

“I should say oot I" he aald reassur
ingly. “ I'm only going to let you stay 
awhile with Mlaa Allison—ao our ene
mies won't And yon when I’m gone."

Nance leaned forward
“Enemies?" she aald sharply. "Ene

mies. you any?”
"A figure of speech." smiled Fair, 

"but Just tha saina w* don't want any

A Horseman Was Just Coming Ints 
flight at th* Right Edg* ef th* Opsn- 
Ing A B g  Red Steer Wes Just
Vanishing st th* Left.

no* beside yourself to know about aa 
And by tbe way. my nsroe Is Smith at 
Cordova—and Sonny doesn't exist."

”1 see.” said tha girl alowly, “or 
rather I don't see—but as I aald be
fore. It doesn't matter."

"You're a wonderful woman Not 
<>o# In a million would accept us as 
you have done—lost waifs, ragged, 
hiding, mysterious. I didn't think your 
kind lived You're old fashioned— 
blessedly old-fashioned Why did you 
accept us?”

“ My Mammy says there's something 
In a woman's heart that sets the stamp 
oa a man for good or bad. a seventh 
sense I know there ta A woman 
feels to trust—or not to trust "

Fair nodded.
"That’s It.”  he s «ld  '‘Instinct—but 

maybe, s u m  day. you may com* to 
feel It has betrayed you—In our <see 
my case— I mean W bat then?” 

Name shook her head 
"It won't. Mr Fair.” aha replied 
The man sighed aud frowned 
“Ood knowa." he aald. ”1 hop# not 

Rot let s get on—It's getting pretty 
late."

Fair rod* to th* rev# hv tbe pool 
la allenre Thera he dismounted and 
brought from the blankets suc.i poor 
bits of garments aa belonged to Ihe 
child rolled them la a bundle and 
fastened them on Nance's saddle 

"I'm sorry they are so ragged," be 
apologised

“ it doesn t matter." aald Nance.
Memoir has stuff that eaa ha made 

aver W ell fli him up."
Fair mounted again and red* with 

her to th* mouth of Bine Atone There 
he halted and lifted Sooay to Buck 
skin * rump.

The little fallow whimpered a Ml 
and clung te hla neck, while th* man 
patted hla bony little ahonlder

"There- there k id ” ha aaid " M l  
yon leva Mlaa AUiaeaT

“Yea," ealted Bonny at laJt; “but 
but—I Just love you. Brand I"

“ I've put in two pretty strenuous 
yeura for Sonny's sake." he said softly, 
“but they've been worth while, Mias 
Allison”

‘"Tha service of love Is alwuya worth 
while,” aald Nance, *1t's th* biggest
’ hlr.j; Is tola woiiu.

“ And now," aald Fair, “ tf you’ll buck 
up and be a man. Sonny. I’ll promise 
to come right down to tha boiucatead 
some night goon and aev you—If Ulaa 
Allison will let me?”

Something surged In th* girl'* 
breast Ilk* a sunlit tide.

“ If you don't, we'U com* bunting 
you.'* she said.

Then Fair kissed th# boy, mounted 
Diamond aud aat with bunda crossed 
on hla pommel while Buckskin carried 
hla double burdeu acroaa the little flat 
and through (he belly-deep flood of 
Nameless whispering ou Its riffle.

On the other side Nance and Sonny 
turned to wav* a hand and went for 
ward Into a new life.

* * * * * * *
At the cabin door Bud stared wttk 

open trouth when they rode up, but 
Mrs. Allison, who had been watching 
them come along the flat far dowa. 
and who had vaguely understood, cam* 
forward with uplifted arms.

“ I figured It wouldn’t be ao long be
fore you brought him home.” the said, 
“ a child ta what wa do need In thla 
here cabin. What a line little man I 
An' aupper'a all hot an' waitin'."

“ I knew you'd understand. Mammy," 
said th* girl gratefully, “ you've got 
the aeventh sense, all light, anil ona 
or two more. No wonder our pappy 
loved you all hi* life.”

And ao It waa that Sonny Fair came 
Into the warmth and comfort of Are 
and lamp-light, o f chairs and tables, 
■nd beds with deep shuck-ticks, and 
to Che loving arms of womankind, after 
two years of riding on the big black's 
rump, of sleeping on the earth bealde 
a campfire, and the long lonely day* 
of walling

And. faithful aa hla shadow. Dirk, 
th* collie, sat on the atone that formed 
the doorstep and refused to budge un
til both Nance and Sonny convinced 
him that all was well, aud that thla 
waa home.

When Nanc* aat to her gracious 
hour with the Scriptures that night It 
seemed a very fitting coincidence that 
the Rook should fall open at the Mas
ter’s tender words, “ Suffer little chil
dren to coma unto Me, for of such la 
tha kingdom of Heaven"

CHAPTER XI
The Ashes of Hope.

It waa dark of the moon and Sheriff 
Price Set wood aat on hla horaa a little 
distance from McKane's (tore at Cor
dova, hla bat pulled over hla brown 
hla hands oa hla aaddle horn.

Inside the lighted store four tables 
were going.

A bunch of cattlemen fmtn tha 
Upper country were In and moat of 
th* Cathrew men were down from Sky 
Line.

Tha nine or ten him a fide citizens of 
Cordova were present also, and Mr- 
Kan# waa In high fettle. The few 
houaes of the town were dark, for It 
waa fairly late. All these things tha 
sheriff noted lb th* quarter hour be 
aat patiently watching

When be waa *atl«fl#d that all tha 
families were represented Inside, that 
the dog* of the place were settled to 
tnactlon, and that no ols wa* likely 
to leave the store for several hours 
at least, he did a peculiar thing.

He tied hla horse to a tree near 
where It stood and went forward 
quietly on foot, stopping at the rack 
where th# Cathrew horses stood In a 
row They were good stock. Cattla 
Kate would have oothlng else at Sky 
Line.

Melwood took plenty of time, patting 
a ahonlder here, stroking a noae there, 
and finally stopper! In between a big 
brown mare and the rangy gray geld 
Ing which Hud Provlne always rods 
He fondled the animal for a few mo
ments. then ran hla hand down th# 
left foreleg and picked np the hoof. 
It was shod, saddle horse fashion. II* 
placed th* foot between hla kneea, 
very much after th* manner of a 
blacksmith, and taking a small coarse 
Ole from his pocket, proceeded to ill* 
a small notch In the shoe.

Then he put the file away, gave tha 
gray a last friendly slap, got hla own 
horse and rod* away.

He Intended to have a good night's 
sleep

* * * * * * *
Several day* later Kate Cathrew 

cams down to Cordova and held a 
abort private roavereatlon with Mc- 
Kane.

"McKane," ah# aald. "who gives you 
the heaviest trad* la thla mao'a coun
try T

“Ton do." aald McKane promptly, 
“ far and away "

Evidently Sheriff Set wood will 
knew the track* af flud Provlne'* 
gray whan ha ease them neat. 
Whan and wham?

CTO aa otftrriNVED.j

Fight Decided Namm
la IflUR the community now knows 

aa Barra. f L  waa undecided aa to the 
new name for ike town, tbs original 
name of -vhlch waa M'llheahurgh. A 
• hence was decided oa IB 1710. Fven- 
toally the proepectlve names narrowed 
down to two, Holdea. sponsored by 
Capt. Joseph Thomoeon. and Barra, 
offered by Jonathan Sherman, both 
■ante* being after Maaaarheaetts 
•owes Th# -oot roveray developed 
late a aat Bflbi. shennae winning 
lbs .-tty father* sad the tag!Hstars 
honored the victor kg

COUNTRY REQUIRES 
MORE PAVED ROADS

Wttb highway traffic constantly In
creasing In all parts of tha United 
Stales, means to relieve road congea- 
tlon are being considered more care
fully The total rv-glutratlon of auto
mobiles at the end of 1924 In this 
country was 17,700.179. a gain of UL3 
per ceut over 1923.

Aa a matter of fact Ihe -1,000.000 or 
• «  automobiles now bring built h 
year are greatly In excess o f the an
nual Increase uf roadways suitable to 
bear motor traffic salVIy and econom
ically. The permanent paved surfaces 
laid each year would in reality not pro
vide adequate parking apace for th# 
car* turned out each 12 uionlhs Thla 
la not mere theorisation, for from all 
sections are beard complaints of rood 
congestion, and report* of conferences 
held to devise methods of relief

New roads are o f course desirable 
where It la necessary to open addi
tional routes of travel, and In many In 
stances are essential to relieve con
gest Ion But where the problem re
quires only the provision of suttlclent 
area for machines, and not necessarily 
separate routes to different destina
tion. wider pavements on existing 
rights of way will solve the problem

In some Instances where truffle Is 
not heavy, pavements from nine to ten 
feet wide may he made to do until 
funds are available Oir widening them 
Into two-track roads, although such 
narrow strips are not without disad
vantage*. But when (here are ao many 
vehicle* going In opposite directions 
that turning out to pass each other la 
a nuisance and likewise dangerous, 
doutile-track pavements of 18 and 20 
feet are essential

Three-frnck pn-'amenta are from 27 
to 80 feet wide and will of course 
carry more traffic than double-track 
surfaces. However, they have aome 
drawbacks from the standpoint of 
safety, since cars going In the oppo
site direction may try to use the center 
track at the same time.
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benefit as well 
aa pleasure.

Healthful cxrrcies for the teeth 
and a spur to digestion. A  long, 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
nerve* and stomach.

The Great American 
Sweetmeat, untouched i 
by hands, fu ll o f  | 

flavor.

Repair Streets Without
Any Delay to Business

That It Is no longer necessary dur- | 
Ing city atreet construction or repair* 
to delay business or traffic has been 
conclusively proven through the me
dium of teats and trial* by engineers 
throughout the country.

Thla Innovation In pavements will ; 
revolutionize road construction. For
merly a atreet waa tied up for days | 
waiting for the roads or has* to cure, j  
end more time and business lost to the : 
merchants waiting for the surface to 
he laid. Now. with the addition of a 
little calcium chloride to a bag of ce
ment a atreet Is ready for traffic with
in eight hours

Three-year tests by engineers show 
that this method of laving pavement 
produced a considerable Increase In 
alrength at practically no Increase In 
cost.

Even though entire street* are not 
made of this mixture of materials, 
small sections fronting on factories, 
•tores and the like may be opened al
most Immediately.

Where patching Is necessary on busy 
streets this mixture will remove the 
necessity for passing around barri
caded places, which are sources of 
great danger with modern dense auto
mobile traffic.

Motor Roads in China
Russes operated over newly built mo

tor roads will within the next decade 
bring about the unlflcatlon of China, 
which ten yearn of lighting has fulled 
to accomplish, predicts a writer In a 
recent Isaue o f Asiatic Motor In three 
years since lied (Toss engineers built 
famine roads In that country the mile
age of Improved highways, privately 
built for the moat part, has more than 
doubled In the 4,000 miles of motor 
roads now In use or under construc
tion and In the hundreds of busses al
ready In operation the forces at work 
will wipe nut tribal animosities and 
make for friendly progressive rivalry 
among rltlea and sections thus brought 
together.

Good Roads Hints
W K -**W »# 4 *4 »t »e * e # # *# *# # # fle e

Federal highway payments 1917-1929 
were but 47V4 per cent of total federal 
excise t a in  paid by th* automotive In
dustry.

• • •
The Yellowstone trail from Port

land. Maine, to Portland. Ore., the Lin
coln highway from New York city to 
San Francisco, the National Old Trails 
road from Washington to Los Angelea, 
and Ihe Old Spanish trail from Jack
sonville. Fla- to Nan Idego, Cel- sr* 
the four roast to-eoaat routes must fa
vored by automobile tourists.

• • •
All the people aak la that all good, 

better and best road* begin with th* 
highway commission 

• • •
The traffic committee o f the Broad 

way association of New York city has 
proposed that crossing the street al 
any place excepting the regular foot 
paths ho tnado a misdemeanor, 

s * *
Th# government ha* asked the Diet 

to appropriate IffTO.nOn for th* flrat 
aatomoblle rood la Bavaria. Th* pro
posed road would he 18 mile* long, 
eouoerting Muatf^aag Staraboefl.

GROW PECANS
Make Your Land Worth

$1000.00
While Growing Other Crop*

-L-------- L

THg
KINO or SOOT* 
vAueur oaowa

Ninety to one hundred per cent 
o f our trees live and grow if  
cared to r  on account o f oar 
splendid lateral root system.

See Our Exhibit in 
Agricultural Bldg.

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR
Sept. 26 to Oct. 3

Write for Free Booklet on
Pecan Growing. ^

TEXAS PECAN NURSERY
Bos B 107

TYLER . . . TEXAS

d ll that the 
name implies

Faultless
Starch

F A U L T L E S S  STARCH tn- 
•urea faultless results. Either 
as s cold or a boiled water 
preparation you are certain to 
get faultless results with this 
wonderful all-purpose starch.
To make a boiled starch with 
FAULTLESS justadd boiling watee 
to your cold water atarcb mis torn. 
No conking required. FAULTLESS 
STAKCH ia always t*ady for lie  
Stant use.

For mow than 35 years FAULT
LESS STARCH has been th* (aw. 
orll* in million* of boawa.

Faultless Starch C om pany
Kansas City, Mo.

A  Puzzle
Another of ih* womb-re of natura la 

how th* rnada remain Intact aftae 
tourists breath* ao much ef them.— 
Duluth Herald.

G re e n ’ s 
August Flower
/ » CoastlpsHoa,

ladLeaatlmm--0IBUtgttiWn MM
Yerpld Lhrar

to* and Me hettlv* 
A L L  DBUUOISTI

Teach Children 
To Uae

C u t ic u r a
md H eel

W N. U. Ohiabema City. M*. 3*1

/



bfttfr.

• he remedy our fat 
grandfathers used with

d b y
ress

fifty  ye 
reliable

the same dependable remedy 
that over a period of more than 

ears has been found so 
in the treatment of 

catarrh and diseases of catarrhal 
nature.

The outside of the package 
only has been altered. To  facil
itate packing and reduce break
age in shipping, the paper wrap- 

winch has identified the 
bottle for many years 

been displaced by a substan- 
pasteboard carton. *

cannot be made any 
generations of 

users testify that Pe-ru-na is the 
best remedy in the world for 

and diseases o f catarrhal

and
so much

satisfaction is still the standby 
for the ills of everyday in 
thousands of American homes.

PE-RU-NA
VheOriginal sag UellaMe I m iS f  

lor Catarrh
t r ig  tre e  
Tahlata m

•n catarrh to the 
Ohio

SWEATERS VARY NECKLINES;
LUXURIOUS WINTER COATS

W it a t  is »t, watch to wear, is al
ways In fashion, never out. 

aaevetklng which la an essential for 
the Joy and comfort to old end young, 
man, woiiiun or child, esiw ia lly ap
preciated hy the schoolboy, schoolgirl 
and college atudent when crtsp au
tumn duys come on h pit re f Sweaters! 
An easy guess It Is, for, aa everybody 
knows, sweaters have become Indie 
penanMe to our wardrobe program.

Tlie matter of tweeter selection la 
not very complicated tide season, for 
the reason that the trend la mostly In 
ona direction, namely, long sleeves

It comes to color, the «f> Se
date sweater Is almost reckless Ttia
sweater mode to the picture la a Jsj 
to tiebold, aa far aa color Is concerned 
lied, black and gray atrlpes meet 
themselves halfway to form this at 
tractive knitted allpon, which, by the 
way. Is Individualized with a stylish 
flat V-neck aa shove mentioned 

Hllpon sweaters of flue Jersey are 
a popular aort Just now. Hose and 
rosewood are favorite colorings with 
purple, perhaps, the moat exploited 
shade of all It la considered suit# 
the proper thing to wear with these

Patting It  A long  
“Tea. we have wonderful scenery.’* 
“Trouble la." said the tourist, " v u  

han’t export your scenery.”
“Oh, we export quite a lot of It on 

eoetcarde *

Loquaciout 
“ She ehntters a lot I"
“Tee, ahe most have been vacclnat- 

M  with a graphoptmne needle I"

Wear yonr learning like your watch 
—In a private pocket.

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD

B A R E - T O - H A I R
A  B le ss in g  to M ankind

Paul Bono*, Pit- 
calm Ava.. Jean
nette, Pa.,had Al
opecia, which left 
him without hen 
on any part o! his 
head Used tout 
bottles of Bare to 
Hsu. Now has a 
lull growth of hair 
as shown on the 

j photo. Bareto- 
Hail will grow halt 

aa laid htadi, Stop Falling Hair, Dandruff, Itch- 
lag. and many forms of Fcrams

CedTMpeixUsce gtvan peraosai gttMifUtl

W. H. FORST, Mfg.
8 C O T T D A L .E , PA.

Much in Went to *
Appeal to Tourist

The men and women whose lives re
volve uround New York or Boston or 
Philadelphia, with an oci-asinnul visit 
to London or 1’nrls or ltouie, ure la- 
uieutubly Ignorant of the romantic 
l»«*t »nd the almost boundless future 
p'” «“ lbllltles of their own country, Is 
the assertion made by Lawrence Ab
bott In the Outlook.

The knowledge of human endeavor 
and achievement derived from hooka, 
no matter how loyal and discriminat
ing a render be may be, Is not com
parable to the Incisive and effective 
education which la obtainable from 
personal eoutacts.

No matter how vivid mny he the 
pictures o f the Pilgrim Fathers of New 
England Inscribed on the printed 
pages of history, they sre still merely 
pictures o f the dead past. In the great 
Northwest one may touch shoulders 
and have converse with living P il
grim Fathers.

IouNeedr-
tJiisTonic

m m m

■ a in

6/dsn $773, /. #. Lsuung, M ub.

M ore  Po w e r ! 
M ore  Pu l l ! 
M ore  Pe p !

Low-cost Transportation

S t a r ©  Cars
P r ie s t  I J . a. A Lsnu ag, Aink.

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . $4J)
R O A D S T E R ....................• «  $ ) «
TOURING . . . . . . . . .  $12)
cooprrtR . . . . . . .  ten
COUPE $67)
COACH « • • •  . . . .  $699
S E D A N .................................... $77)

DURANT MOTORS, Inc.
250 West 57th Street, New York 

General Sales Dept.—  1I19 Broadway, New York
D ttU n  t td  StrvHt S ltu tt i th rttf/ iitt tht Usittd t u r n  

Csssd* t td  M txu t

P lu m  EluaWtl, N J, Laming, Mick. O.klaad, C«L Tiwanla, Oat

!

r

BEAUTIFY IT WITH
“DIAMOND DYES’

There Is variety In necl 
■ nd guy color, with f  
determining fnctor In' a  -f 

H iving passed Hiring ■» 
frivolous sweater types, some .riore or 
less cheap and shoddy, we hove nr 
rtved at the c-otuinonsense stage where 
genteel appearun e mid dependiihle 
acrvlce must feature for eligibility It

Strip-' .star with V-Ntch.

h r  | colorful sweaters matching hats which 
,  the are either knitted or of felt.

A»>e. Made of soft pile or nap fabric* 
ta of in warm rich colors and nearly al-

,  .e x -  . •*■• . n ‘ I . n  m M ,r   ............. .. ..........  ..... r »>**• in- K "SI raaie 0 1 ueaigm winJust D ip  to  l in t  o r  B o il to  D y e  (be p ,.r.

Each lo-ceut pack
age contains direc
tions so simple sny 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings — gvery-

thlng!
Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind— 

and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

manufacturers, apparently hold), g the 
though! that a sweater Is no hoi r 
than that o f which It Is knitted are 
making It a point to use. for the most

ways provided with at least a fur 
collar. It Is not difficult for winter 
coats to achieve dignity Every where 
newly arrived models «n display dls- 
loae the good taste of designers, who

lures harmonize so well with the fab
rics and trimmings used (.’onscrvatlve 
but luxurious styling gives the new 
coats enduring charm, which Is only

part, highest grade yarns, much of 1 „ f  (he respects In which they re 
which Is Imported Lightweight semble good Dir coats. There Is no 
tephyrs. exquisitely prepared and nonsense about them and they are
dyed, mohair and rayon enter con 
splcuously Into the development of 
the modern sweater

It Is well that the newest sweaters 
express versatility In regard to neck-

good for several seasons.
A great many runts have flaring 

hemlines and this characteristic of the 
new season's models la Introduced In 
varied waya Many dyed furs sre

lines, for when It comes to sleeves, the used In collar* cuff* and trimming and

Vaccination on Note
Had Its Good Points

The aged Japanese nlntev-inau had a 
little, sancer-sha|>ed acar on the tip 
of his nose -A ll we Jupsneae of the 
older generation have this scar,”  he 
said 'Tt'a our vaccination mark “

"Mercy I"
"Yes, It's our vaccination mark In 

the old days, when cotnpulaory vaccl- 
nation first came In, we vaccinated 
everjtxvdy on the tip of the none 
W hy) Well, because It wss s good 
place— no movement there, you see, to 
nib off the acah. Also because a vac
cination mark «n the nose top was 
easily Identified by the medical officer 
—no need to take off half your cloth
ing In order to prove that you’d been 
vaccinated

"Tea, none tip vaccination had Its 
gpod points hut before the hanker 
Ing after beauty It had to go. Just 
at knee vaccination Is guing lure in 
the Western world, tiefore the one- 

I piece bathing suit and the stocking 
rolled down to the top of the calf.”

M odern  Finance
Bohho If you had $1 mm what kind 

of a cor would you buy)
ftholta— A $2,000 one—Judge

Cermant Saving Money
lie ent .livings hank figures ah*' 

|Mt the Germans are beginning t 
save again and In the last year «n
a half the numtier of 
grown rapidly. Iru rfiT  
period no one In Dertntiuy 
saving money. It was a
either "a|e-nd It before It 
less.” or of "get rich-quick." 
ly, however, with the Ktatitllalng 
mark value, the wisdom of 
has begun to reassert Iteelf. Oorern- 
ruent officials and brain wo-kara fur- 
nleli the largest iwroentage of the de
positor*

Compared It W ith His Own
Sin- (read iiA_ from 

Figure# ehow ^>at women eat
than men

lie— Your figure doesn't,—
Transcript.

Rlohar S*!l- B1fv«r CVert
Not egprualv# with oaf
N**w Had. (»n«-
T ««m  F«ru* and K ad

B t m  | K o fm ib l i  
Utility  Inuletnont. 
Fl ow* .  Dtteb««. 
G n  Im  (Juire nteetLAg e n t s  Wanted.
Cat a lore* Ftaa
CoralfAAN <■rud
er A Marhlnf ('«• 
( orAlcMAA. Tea.

Sugar From  Artichoke
By a process discovered by expert* 

of the government bureau of stand
ards. sugar one and a half times ns 
sweet aa the cane und beet varieties 
mny be extracted from artichokes 
The refining treat ment necessary Is 
so simple that. Ir Is said, the cost of 
mnnofticturing the product can be 
greatly reduced Because of the low 
expense In cultivating the vegetable 
nnrl Its lienvy yield when compared to 
other sugar-bearing plants. It Is he 
lleved the artichoke may he extensive 
ly employed to provide n grent pari 
of the future crops Lack " f  meant 
of crystallizing the extract has bees 
a bar heretofore.

HINDERCORNS C om *. CaI-
■PHAM, etc., AloDT a l l  pain, A nnu m  com fo rt to  lb *  
f#At, aaaAma w u k in g  « M f  l&o by UlAll o r At I m i*
fU r  a  IU aook ChMntQAl W 01U , P itcb u fu ti N Y.

Oklahoma Directory
films Developed
and Atx picture* for »  cwntA prr roil 

ta c lu d in f aia#  Y -A . in rh aa
largtr i • K) conta.

Studio Grand, c°.Vya»kr 

The Am erican Hotel
F. A. Jmmninf' Prop

120 W . 4th S t Oklahoma City
Cloaa ta. Clews, Modern, Male wad 

Positively lies [Movable
LOW KATZS wad Eire Ileal AereMod lUoat

N. S. SHKRMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS

Engineers, Founders and Machinists 
(irate R*rs and Smokestacks'?

■  ■> M las Mira Smer 0 tl.SawirMy.0tta.

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

O H LAM pM A C IT Y  «•

Red Oose Ball Blue Is the flivcei 
product of Its kind In the world. By 
cry woman who has used It knowr 
this ststeuient to be true.—Advertise 
meat

First Graduate Nurse
Modern nuraing'a spun Is so short 

that America's first woman graduate 
nurse still lives. Rhe Is Linda Rich 
ards of Itozhury, Mam, now ovsi 
eighty years old. According to ktler 
Anns C. Maxwell, ene o f her pupllr 
and perhaps the desn of New York 
nurses. Linds Richards was s wouini 
of thorough educstton, great strengtt 
of character and wonderful peraever 
snee. Rhe was tall, dark, stately an<* 
forceful. Her personality was Impres 
slve snd she hsd s great vision 01 
what nursing might he It was stir 
who V t  out to fix Its standards In • 
foundation of Intelligence, sducatlox 
snd dignity Her achoel o f nurses wsi 
st ths Boston Pity hospital.

What’s the Use!
A not Carrie-—Isa't that your mother 

catling you, Rohertt
Robert- Yce ’m
Aunt Carrie— Well, why don't yea 

answer her)
Robert Oh. what's the uael Papi 

Isn’t at bom*

Unhind
“ Ah. we doctors have many

Innocence need* no eloquence.

M. P. Builds Stone W all
A British member of parliament 

built, without assistance recently, «  
stone wull 40 feet long and seven feet
high In ten

Male and Female
He— Well let's talk shout something. 
Rhe No; let’s talk about Somebody, 

-  Progreaslv* C.rerer

In this world * 
M i l  r

Consarvatlva Wm tsr Coat.

aid adngo "variety It the spice ot 
life" does not apply, most sleeve* be
ing long and clcee fitting, with u few 
tbalances of hell snd frill below the 
elbow effects

Kpeaklng of fashionable sweater 
neckline*, not only are turtle and 
crew neck* In smart fashion, but there 
Is n perceptible movement toward flat 
round and V-necks. This Is a moot 
accept able fashion, considering thnt 
ths separute fancy scarf Is to roguish 
Hues days, for the new modish fist 
sweeter neckline* teem te extend s 
special Invitation to tbeee srarfa to 
come and lend their grace and ceter- 
fut, charm U  mUady’s knitted aw-

occualonnlly the coat Is widened near 
the hemlines hy godeta o f fur. Tuxedo, 
shawl snd pouch collars are all popu
lar snd side fastenings almost univer
sal Brown ahadea lead the list of 
popular colors, which Include nil the 
tan, henver and beige tones, besides 
dnrl. blur, dark red and bottle green# 
Black Is also represented and Is e*t>e 
daily well liked In broadtail cloth. 
Ponaplcuons among the furs used are 
fox, fitch, squirrel snd wolf and they 
are often dyed ts match or harmonize 
with the fabric they adorn A typical 
cost In a brown pile fabric Is shown 
In the pb-ture with collar and ruffs of 
fitch fur It la the tort of garment that 
fits In with almost sny background 

It Is the rtrhncaa of fabrics and furs 
that gives autumn coats their luxuri- 
00a flavor for moot of them are quits 

j plain But (her* are even more luso- 
rtous models of silk duvetine or slm 

| liar fabric*, richly embroidered Is 
1 metal thread and braid and lavishly 
barriered with fur* I*  the same cleat 
sre black sail* coats bordered and 
lined with doth and having brilliant 
embroidery In gold and color* •* 
el eaves and cellar.

I « «  k )HAI

I '

iA  IIM. Waalara
JITLIA BOTTOM!.AT.

PfTTTvinmt 
roads art a 

good inuesttnent 
— not an experts*

How Mach Are 
Poor Roads 
Costing You?

5,000,000 of America's I RgOOO.OOO moroc vehi
cles are recognized as an economic necenatty 00 
the isrm.

Is your cor giving the full efficiency of which 
It is capable—end at the lowest coat per mile 
poaMbleT

Not if you are Jolting over hump* and rut*. 
Not if you get atuck in the mud.

In addition to the time you thus lose along the 
way, you also pay from one to four cent* a milt 
more in gaaoline, tire and repair hills than you 
would pay on peix. anently paved highway*,

Think, too, how many ao-called improved 
road* have gone to pieces within the past few 
years, thereby piling up huge maintenance and 
rebuilding coat*.

Contrast all this with the record of Concrete 
Roads—the road* that have rej air bulk out and 
maintenance buik in. Firm, rigid and unyielding, 
free of bump*, rut*, hole*, mud and dual, they 
are, in every way, the moat economical road*.

Tell your highway official* you want more 
Concrete Roadw Such an investment wifi pay 
you big dividend* year after year.

* a a
Lai os gtw TOO all dw Ixrta ahowt Conrvew Rnada. tiwhiJMs tbs

Aak lor our bee bookist, H L

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
linrrton f  
(G O

111 West Washing
C H IC A <
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

TH E  FR IO N A  S TA R
t  . John White, Editor and Publisher.

Published Every Friday

The man who can’t nurse anything 
better than a grouch had better re
main single.

---------o— —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
' z  * i an

Some folks are pleasant only an an 
investment. They never waste kind-

•

*

4

Six Months ___________________  .80 ness where they know it won’t psy 
-------0---------

An auto is certainly a persevering 
thing. None o f them have ever but
ted a train o ff the track yet, but still 
they keep right on trying to.

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31, 1885, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

ALL SU T S

7 f

Isn’ t it about time to be thinking of
a hall SU iT that will cause your friends 

and neighbors to stop and ask you

l ‘Y

Do you mind telling me just
where you got that Suit?

W e have Suits of fine quality fabrics 
W e have Suits that will fit you perfectly— 
W e have Suits that are Stylish in Patterns-

TH ERE IS NO NEED OF PA Y IN G  MORE 
M ONEY FOR A  SU IT TH IS SEASON 
T H A N  YOU DID LAST .

COME IN and let us show you and con
vince you that we have R E AL QUAL11  ̂ to 
the lowest limb of the price tree, so that every 
Man and Boy can pick the plums.

A
JONES BARBER AND 

TAILOR SHOP
je Friona Texas

< t

THE TIME MAY COME.

We've been thinking it over and 
we've come to the conclusion that the 
day may yet come when “ old timers’* 
around Kriona will not be viewing 
with alarm the “ goings-on” of the 
younger setters*'""; when modern 
magazines will find some other way 
of attracting attention than the use 
of nakedness in pictures; when a man 
will actually work as hard as he lead" 
hia wife and friends to believe he 
works; when somebody will not be 
longing for “ the good old days;”  when 
the butcher will return to his former 
custom of throwing in a piece of liver 
for the dog, with each purchase of 
meat; and when all good citizens will 
lay everything else aside about this 
time and proceed to make the needed 
repairs on the streets and sidewalks 
that they promised themselves all last 
winter they were going to make this 
spring. •

----------o----------
Happiness is a kind » f  perfume that 

you can’t put on others without get
ting some of it on yourself.

Before starting trouble it is always 
1 a good thing to look around and see 
j if there is not already enough o f it 
! in the world.

vals, foundation of concrete or other 
material that does not rot or harbor 
infection, good light and ventilation,

A. W. Henschbl of the Friona State 
Hunk was a business visitor in Ama
rillo Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Hobbinga visit
ed friends and relatives in Abernathy 
Saturday and Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by Riner Hobbun- 
ga, a brother, who will spend thi«that can be easily cleaned and disin

fected. The trend of progress i» km Aukplainly in the direction of better care Jdl week here.

anu housing of farm livestock, since ird  Childrens Wear
Clovla.MMex.

M. A. <Vum was a business visitor 
in Farwell Saturday.

sanitation pays both in a business way 
and from a health standpoint.— Ex
tension Service Farm News.

nmWtii c

r i n n  OF TH ANKS

We take this method of expressing
our sincere thanks and appreciation
to the people of Friona and vicinity j 
for their many deeds o f loving kind
ness during the sickness and burial 
of our beloved wife and mother and 
for the many beautiful floral offer
ings given as evidence of their sym
pathy in our great bereavemnt.

1. H. DRAGER
Well Digging

W. R. Attaway and children.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clofvi a. MMax.

See me for complete job on wells. 

Located Vj mile north of Rhea school house.

BRINGING HOCS AND
FEED TOGETHER

r ^  LOOK
NEW  CARS FOR OLD  ONES.

If you don’t buy a ne wear this fall bring 

• your old one in to be painted.

T W E N T Y  FOUR HOUR SERVICE.

A ll Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable

R.C. COX
Texas.•Friona.

The man who has hogs and no feed 
and the man who has feed and no 
hogs should manage to get together, 
advises A. L. Ward, swine husband
man Extension Service. Hogs and 
feed will make a splendid combination 
during this emergency. Since it is 
practical to immunize hogs against 
hog cholera, they may be purchased 
from neighbors or in surrounding ter
ritory and by having them immunized 
they may be shipped to any section 
so long as the sanitary regulations 
concerning their movement is com
plied with.

In localities where farmers have
an abundance of feed and not enough 
hogs it might be well to seek locali
ties where they have stocker hogs an4 
no feed and secure the kind of hogs
desired.

In 1818, Western Texas, in the 
grain sorghum belt, went largely into 
hog raising and lost their crop and 
were thus forced to ship thousands of 
hogs to market which were in no con
dition to be slaughtered. On the other 
hand the Iowa farmers raised an un* 

i usually large crop of corn and a great 
! deal o f it was too soft to ship. They 
; took advantage o f the situation and 
, purchased several thousand head of

V

Walter S. Dickey of Kansas City, who made his 
money out of mud, says:

“ The only time I ever used ‘snap’ judgement on a 
business deal, I lost a bunch of money, and I deserved 
just what I got.”

DON’T USE SNAP  
JUDGEMENT

When buying Material for your new home or other 
buildings, IN VE STIG ATE , and learn that we have the 
best line of Building Material on the market.

R 0 CKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUM BER

■UHKCKCA

O. F. LANG E, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

r
S A N IT A T IO N  IN EP ADICAT1NG

BOVINE TUBEERCULOSIS

The influence o f sanitary surround
ings in preventing disease is illustrat
ed almost daily in federal veterinary 
activities. One o f the most import
ant lines of this work is the eradica
tion from livestock.

The zsnitarv conditions under 
which cattle are kept is so important 
with relation to their health that the 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture now pays Federal indemnity for 
tuberculosis stock only after the 
premises ha%* been proprly disin
fected. This is a new ruling based on 
an interpretation of the federal laws 
and regulations and on many of the 
state laws. A thorough clean?up is 
necessary, of course, before disinfec
tion can be properly performed.

Unless disinfection is properly and 
thoroughly done following the remov
al of tubercluosis cattle from a farm, 
there is serious danger o f continued 
infection which may mean more re
actors to pay for at »  later date.

Practical livestock sanitation in
cludes such matters as good drainage, 
removal of manure at freouent inter-

What yo gwine do when de winter winds blow,Phoebe 

What yo gwine do when de winler winds blow?

A n ’ nothin' in sight fo ’ to eat but snow, Phoebe?

—Why, buy one of those sheep-lined leather vests at

WEIR’S r
O f Course

BUY IT  IN FR IO N A  A N D  G ET IT  A T  W E IR ’S.

U Stop and Gas With Usyy

Let us dram your crank case and refill with some of that

Good Motor Seal Pure 
Pennsylvania Oil

For Fires, Tubes and Accessories,— we have them.

Have your trucks inspected and repaired for fall season.

W e Strive to Do the Impossible—------

PLEASE E V E R YB O D Y!”

‘VOIL COMPANY

Get Your Winter Barley
\ For \ our Cow Pasture, from

Sante Fe Grain Co.
$1.50 per bushel

W e still have 000 bushels of good seed wheat 

$2.25 per bushoi

S ' i l
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Parmer County, Greeting:
You »r# hereby commanded to ium- 

sacs W R. Merafelder: P. I). Mers- 
felder; K. T. Steven*; C. W. Arthur; 
»  s Bell: Jno. D. Terry; H. P. Oliver, 
and the unknown stockholders of the 
Parmerton Townsite Company, a cor

poration, by making publication of
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of Dis
trict Court o f Parmer County, Texas, 
to be holden at the court house there
of in Furweil, on the third Monday 
in October, 11125, the same being the 
10th day o f October, 1025, then and

Butter Fat Now Forty One Cents

Keep your cows producing by feeding them

^  '  “ COW  C H O W ”

FR IO N A  PRODUCE C O M PAN Y

Bring U9 your Cream, Eggs and Hides.

W e Pay Cash

V . E. Hart, Manager

The, Other Fellow-
You have seen what Chiropractic has done for 

“the other fellow”. If you are sick, it will pay you to 
invest igate Chiropractic, the drugless science which 
strikes right at the cause of your lack of health.

X E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

' Dr. J. E. HANLEY
C H IR O PR AC TO R

Rooms at D. D. Meade Home
Friona, Texas

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PAR M E R  C O U NTY A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 16th day of Septem 
ber, 11120, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 655, where
in Wallace Good is plaintiff, and Par
merton Townshite Compuny, u cor
poration, L. Gough; Norman Wilson 
F. W. Jersdgr; W R Mersfelder, W. I. 
Townsen, F, L. Spring; E. T. Stev
en*; C W Arthur: P. D. Mersfelder 
R. S. Hell; J. P. McDonald; Jno. D 
Terry; H. P. Oliver, and the unknown 
stockholders of said Parmerton Town- 
site Company are defendants, ssid p«* 
tition alleging in substance us fol
lows :—  That said Parmerton Town 
site Company was chartered under 
the laws o f the State of Texas in 
March, 1907,( having its principal 
place of business at Parmerton, in 
said Parmer County; that said Town- 
site Company acquired a two hundred 
acre tract of land out o f Section 22. 
Capitol League No. 497, upon which 
the town of Parmerton was located 
and temporary court house construct
ed thereon, and still owns said tract 
of land, less certain lots and parcels 
by it heretofore sold: that later the 
county seat of Parmer County was 
permanently located at the town of 
Farwell, in said County, and thereup
on the town of Parmerton was a ban 
doned and the purposes of said town 
site company having failed, it ceased 

| to operate and failed to pay its fran
chise tax, thereby forfeiting its le i 
ga! rights to do business and permit-1 
ted the taxes to become delinquent on 
said lands; that said land, are now 
lying idle and producing no revenues, 
and no one of the officers or stock 
holders of said corporation are in 
charge of said property and looking

Classified Ads
WANTED— A correspondent for the 

FRIONA STAR in each community 
in the county.

j WANTED TO BUY— Stock hogs, 
Stockers or feeders. See S. B. 

Scoggins, 2 miles south o f Friona or 
STAR office.

i WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in 
good condition. See Floyd Schlen- 

ker, 14 miles west of Friona. 2?d

after same, and that said property is 
liable to be sold to pay the delin
quent lakes; that plaintiff lias paid 
taxes out of his personal funds on said 
property to the amount of $500.00; 
that said corporation is now legally 
unqualified from handling and selling 
said land, and the stockholders have 
no legal right to take marge o f aiiu 
sell the same; that it * necessary that 
n receiver be appointed by the court 
to take charge o f the property o f said 
defunct corporation, sell its property 
to pay its valid debts, including court 
costs, and distribute the balance 
among the present stockholders of 
said corporation, as their interests 
may appear, all of which shall be done 
under the orders and direction of the 
court; that plaintiff and the defend 
nts herein named are the owners of 

the stock of said corporation. Plain
t iff prays for the appointment o f a 
receiver to take charge o f and wind 
up the affairs of said corporation, to 
make sale of its propeerty, and to dis
tribute the net proceeds among the 
stockholders.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on said first day ofj

the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness B. N. Graham, Clerk of the 
District Court of Parmer County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at Farwell, Texas, on this 

her, A D. 1925. 
B. N. GRAHAM,

Clerk of the D isiiiii Court o f Parmer 
County, Texas.
Issued this 16th day of September, 

A. D. 1925.
(SE AL) B. N. GRAHAM,
Clerk of the District Court of Parmer 

County, Texas.

iuih u«>" o f Sprite

Postmaster J. A. (Riyer was a vis
itor in the metropolis of the Pan
handle (Amarillo) Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer and 
small daughter, June Maurine, visit
ed in Amarillo Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pi^isc 
September 24th, a baby girl. Name 
Elsie Ann.

" ■

Quite a crowd of Frionaites at
tended the Ringling Bros, circus at 
Clovis Friday and report a good show.

Judge E. F. Lokey of Farwell was! 
here Monday looking after business' 
matters and shaking hands with his! 
many Friona Vfrier.ds.

PIC TU RE  SHOW

Saturday Night, at 

SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M

SINGER JIM McKEE

This is the last show of 
the contract with the Friona
Women’s Club.

DON’T  MISS IT

Show Begins at 8:30

S '
m

FOR SALE- * -One 12-20 Rumley 
tractor. Run very little and in good 

! running order. Cheap. See C. M. 
.Clark,, 10 miles north of Tcxico. 4td

FOR SALE— Pure bred Mnmmot|'
Bronze Turkeys. Range raked*

Toms, $10.00; hens, $7.00. These are |
fine birds. Miss Carrie E. Smith, i
Box 112, Friona, Texas. 
—

j WANTED— A good steam engineer,
Apply tQ Fred Fahsholtz, Friona

Texas.

HARNES—
Made by us as good as leather can build.

The Best of Shoe Repairing.

R. D. W ILL IA M S

Tex ICO New Mex.

FOR SALE— One International truck 
in good condition. See Tedford 

Bros., Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— 160 acres of good plains 
land. Fenced and in cultivation. 

Six miles north of Friona. Special 
long time terms. L. F. Lillard. Fri-4 
ona, Texas.

FOR SALE— Second hand car cheap.
See or write Mrs. B. F. Buie, Here

ford. Texas.

FOR SALE— 25 head of shoats. See 
M. K. Smith, 12 miles south o 

Frink.

POR SALE— Chevrolet Roadster
Balloon tires. Two bumpers. FirstI

class mechanical condition. 
Raymond, Friona, Texas.

J. D

WANTED— Girl for general hou-e-

I w o r l I n  I ,  M l
Texas.

Howdy j Boys-

Having severed my connection with the Friona Oil 
C ompany, I wish my friends to know that I am still 
prepared to serve them at my “ New Drive In”  Filling 
Station on Main Street, where I have in stock a complete 
line of MOBILOILS.

I have also a full line of AU TO M O B ILE  ACCES
SORIES, 1 IRES, and TUBES; and anything you may 
need in this line. I handle also the best grade of OILS and 
GREASES for your Car, Trucks and Tractors.

A. B. SHORT
Friona, Texas.

) U r .

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

McCormick-Deering Line

Primrose Cream Separators.

P. &. O. Tractor Plows
Deering Binders

10-20 and 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractors

f t

/
n. ■ /

Friona Texas
'Vr

J
1

‘ - -  i. okmu •* '

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Business Lot in the City of Floydada: Lot, 25x140 

feet; Building, 25x 100 feet; Price, $3,500.00, or would 

trade in the above described property for land in Parmer 

or Deaf Smith County.

M. A. CRUM
R E A L  -

Friona, Texas

h r

\ MILL ENDS
Regular 25c Values

Bleached Domestics
at 15c While They Last!

Fancy T ICK ING , best quality, at 42l 2 Cents 

Fall patterns in Woolen dress goods. Make your 
Selections N O W .

BLANKETS
Any kind to suit and prices to fit. Compare our prices. 

A  Full Line of Ladies' and Gents Rubbers

T. J. CRAWFORD
\>Y c

,*  i ■  ■
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VICTOR D. DAVICNON RIFFS AFTER AMERICAN FLIERS

)
> RESENT OFFER UNACCEPT- 

ABLE BY SOME OF THE 
AMERICAN GROUP

m FINAL AGREEMENT

V
f

Intensive Work on Hw Pact Will t>«
Continued Until Agreeable Settle

ment It Pound. It le Believed 
By Both Nation*

’ Weeii .gton, D C - The lout pred 
tee Franc# A m e lk u  debt funding ne
gotiation* got under way and in* i 
K rtw li have aubuutted an offer fol 
e settlement.

There the >t>nv«rr»uU»n« looking to 
m  arrangement to fund Kraotv'i four 
btUlon dollar debt retted overnight. 
After a brief formal Joint aviation be 
l ween’ the coiuuiioaiou* repreaentlug 
the two gov, . _ -o-tir* and two separate 
n*e> ttuga o f the American cotuunaaiou 
hail Iweu held.

Announcement that a detinue offer 
had been laid before the American*

I . due wade by Joseph « 'allium, the 
* eueta wiaiater o f Ana m e. head of 
bat gvvernment'e commission.

Ooflmto Proposal Made.
proposal." he eaId

le it Wyeeif cumin* over on '.he 
Sly cutUajue* ere a uul’ y on

Secretary W lint ton, the A titer- 
n iM il mu eetri-i.ry, at the 

O f »li* second uie, Uug of the 
A — rtcui.e aaid no * fflelal pr> |io- 
eal" tea* before them but almoat si 
uMtltanrously there were declaration* 
from other guar ter* (hat the Preach 
(Uggeetioue were unacceptable, at 
toast to some o f the American*.

N « Tim* Waited
The euddennesa of the Preach offer 

^hAfeirciUdt, However, In M. Cull- 
- * t >  utatemefl. u- greeting the 

American ro mini salon that tbe French 
were ready a* practical men to go 
to work on the problem. Becreta y 
Motion, ctiatrman of tbe American 
Wtunilss.n, welcomed tbe vlstlore 

with ttie declaration thar "It I* our 
duty to reach with you a conclusion 
which „*a. In the eauutatiou of each 
o f j P  ,'pi, a. fair and. by lho prsr 

>fral test to time, workable.“

i ]  ,  —^ f o r  im, bouadii
. f̂tiiA-r. .a**# ra th e  often 

cad time.■et a

CHIEFS CALL ARMS PARLEY
‘ * Summon* Will Be Bounded When

Council i* Bure Of Security.
■■

Geneva—Th# leader* of the norm  
pi) of the league of nation*. Including 
(he retiraanntatlv>-a of Great Britain 

j  • and France. reached aa accord regard 
> , tag a future dtaartaaraeat roaforen,*. 

m"l>aratloiis for whit'd will be Iwgun 
yediatety But lb# council of the 

h , .if nation* will be permitted 
t* decide tbe tu-uneat when p re para 
turns for an International er mosaic 
conferee,*- shall be started

Under tbe terms o f the agreement, 
the disarmament conference, which 
will be convoked by tbe league only 
when th# council la convinced that 
security baa been achieved, will be 
■Bffprtvkaa by a new organism to | 
bo known aa “ a commission to study 
for the reduction and Umttutlnu of 
arnijimvn:*," with tbe dlatlnct under 
at a luting, however, that ell states 
having special interest in the disarm 
an.ettt problems and which arc not 

^  r * u f  ntrPcsetiled In the eouned will , 
hav« place*.

14.406 Barrel* Gam Bhovea Oistriet up 
10,135 Barrels

Tulaa. Okla.— Mid continent prodne 
tloa averaged 1,136.646 berrel* dally 
for tbe week r-oded September IB.

The dally average production of the 
United State* was XlM.IttU barrels, aa 
Increase of <>,»75 barrels Light oil 
allowed an Increase of 16,275 barrel*.

Production in the Oklahoma del da 
averaged 4tH.6K5 barrels, an Increase 
of I4.4H6. North lamtxtan* decreased 
t»i7 barrel* to average 47.825. Arkan 
ii'A.gvrraged 215.817, an Increase of 
■W  Teaaa mid continent averag' d 
2:'4.S6fi a decrease of 4,130- Kansas 
averaged lll.7TtO. a decrease of .VI 
Golf coast (heavy) averaged 101.106, 
• decrease of Sift Southwest Tex** 
(heavy) averaged 46.006, an Increase 
ef 2t&. Eastern averaged BIB. 186. ea 
Hirreaae o f 76 Uocky mountain area 
avar iged $12,826. a decree*e o f 1060 
Oallforma production (light) averaged 
2k, .100. an lacreeae of 7,000. Cali
fornia (heavy) averaged 376,000. a de 
erwaae of 0.000.

GIVE REWARD FOR AViAiun 
DEAD OR ALIVE

*6,000 Will be Paid For Every Mam. 
bar of IN* BHandan Squadron 

Brought In.

(Juettan, French Morocco Abd R
Is rim, the Kifflan chief, la reported I* 
have offered reward* totaling *5.000 
(or every member of the HlierlJaa 
•■jiiudron. composed of American vol
unteer aviators, brought to hlui dead 
or alive.

The American flier* participated In 
a novel maneuver the “ (alee relief"
c f Bouguuous fort

Thia ouiposi. topping a mountain

Victor D Oavtgnvn, twenty *■* year 
aid superintendent and mstailurgisl •> 
the General Plat* company of Attlo- 
boro. Mass., hat discovered th* proc
ess of making gold lighter te weight 
but greater in volume

AIR BOARD IS INVESTIGATING
DIRIGIBLE CREW WAS CALM 

WHEN IN DANGER

National Defense Unit With Directing 
Chief i* Opposed By Secretary 

Davis, but Favored by Patrick

Washington, I> C —Opening It* In 
|ulry Into American air power, the 
president's *pe<-tat air hoard brought 
to the public view a wide cunttict of 
upinlon la the war department a* to 
the relative Importance and position 
of aircraft to other unit* o f the na
tional defense.

For hour* th# board beard those 
charged with administration o f the 
army dim tie* the policy, fundamental 
groundwork and prospect* for Ita air 
service. Acting Secretary Davis said 
there was no cause for alarm, despite 
(he fact that It was operating with In 
adequate equipment and waa In need 
nf additional fun da.

Although I>*vta and two of his high 
ranking officers opposed the creation 
of a department of national defense, 
with a litrerilng head of all air fori-es, 
which has hern urged by <'ol. William 
Miichell, this proposal drew tbe favor

|uiiuFi]ii teiy after th# me—ling. of M*J Geia. Mason M. Patrick, chief
whit t* lantvd «»nijr au hour, 8 w r «U t ) of th# anti)i air serelc-

recuttvcAeii Ida c*lln i«uH  and General Patrick said h* believed
Ibtnu^YVw la 'iiq Voufer •u- b a <l-i>a rtuivot ultimately would

n.l a haif t>e aih • ,hle In the sy-ietu ■>( anloual 
fternoon they defense, but In the meantime the air 

[ service should be made 'acmi autono 
mono." with a position similar to 'Ital 
of the manna corps la Its relation to 
tbe Buvy.

TO PUSH PLAGUE BATTLE

Protective Belt la Thrown Around Taa- 
a* Counties. Stock to b* Killed.

(loustoc Tog.- Renewed action In 
combating foot and mouth *1; —« ase 
soulli of llnuntoa Is begun anew again.

The state sanitary livestock com 
mission issued an order throwing a 
protective belt arotind Harris. Galves
ton and Urn sorts counties, which am 
under quarantine The hell Is two 
counties deep and Includes nineteen 
In all.

The commission's order prohibit! 
movement out o f the area o f cattle, 
sheep, swine. wu.-u pelt*, second-hand 
grain bags and dressed carcusaea, all 
regarded a* foot and mouth disease 
germ earlier.

Arrangements also were being ex
pedited to kill diseased and contact
cattle lu Galveston county, which luid 
been prohibited by an injunction dis-

rommanda an extensive region, and i
since !! • »<  surrounded by the enemy ] 
In April, ha* lieen I he goal of aome 
at 'he Kifflan'* moat desperate at
tack*

Tribesman Surprised
Kv* ry time llie fori wu* revletualed 

and tin- garrison changed, llic French 
lost score* of men. a* the relieving I
colu ana were forced to advance atone I 
narrow, torturous ravines between 
fore*, clad hill*, thickly strewn with 
bouldi r* and affording splendid plm-ca 
of ainhush for the irilie*iiien.

When he word penned on that III# 
fort w\.s about to lie lelleved. It quick 
ly reached the eat* of Ahd KI-K-iin. 
through Id* spies. erd lie mude I lie 
usual preparation* 10 hara** I lie 
Fiem-h.

The Infanlry advanced a* iiwunl. hut 
ju»t as tla tribesmen were aliout |o|
deliver I heir »urprlse attack, inn 
con led artillery o|M-ned a devastating' 
tre. slid airplane* dropped scores of 
bomb* upon (he astounded warriors.

SHERIFF. 2 BANDITS SLAIN
Gun Battle Near Cache Of Btoian 

Goods Is Fatal.

Wichita Fall*. Tex. —Three men are j
dead a* I he result of a gun Halit tie- , 
tween two officer* and three men near' 
a cache of stolen goods In a pasture 
ona mile south of Megargd. Archer 
county, Texas Sheriff Harrison Iknrd 
of Archer county and (wo men Identl- I 
tied as Charles Crabtree and Frank 
Leonry were killed The latter two 
are said to have come lo Texas sever
al month* agro from Oklahoma.

Another nmn escaped while IVputy , 
Sheriff It Munsford. who waa unln- 1 
Jured. although he kept up tbe fight | 
after Sheriff Ikard was killed, welted 1 
a large automobile in which he maid I 
the thlevea presumably had Intended1 
lo carry away twenty -seven cases of 
rtgaref* stolen from a store at Gru- 
hum, Texaa. Later a man who said 
lie was at the seen# of the shooting 
surrendered at Megurgel and was tak- I 
en to Archer City

The officers had traced the stolen I 
good* to the pasture and lay In wait • 
After three hours. Munsford said an '
automobile drove up to the cache. | 
Sheriff Ikard called upon the three 
occupant* |o throw up tlirlr hands. 
Tie* Hhootlng started from the car Im
mediately. the deputy said and III# 
Are was returned

OKLA. OIL PRODUCTION UP ST. LOUIS GETS NEW RADIO
City Firm* to Join Hang* in *110.000 

Publicity Idas,

R|. lamia. Mo Primary plana of or
ganisation were completed for t he as 
I stilish meat In Si. Lout* of one nf the 
largest radio flattens In th# United 
States. It will he announced aa Ht 
I amis' Christmas gift to the nation. 
Th# project, which la being ander- 
taken by 8t. Louis organisations. In 
volvc* th* erection of a (IIU.iss) 
super station, expected to he ready 
for operation shortly before Chrlaima*. 
’ .ontr* -te for the apparatus have ke n 
placed with tbs lAeatern Riactrtr com 
PB»J-

War Veterans’ Bureau Improve*.
Indianapolis. tod Numerous Im

provements in the mndact of tbe Unit 
ad Stales veterans' bureau in th* laal 
year will be noted and praised lo the 
annual report o f tfte national reh ibt- 
lltatloa committee of the Americas 
legion, to b* presented to th# national 
convention nf the I-eg ion at Omaha. 
October 60. National Adjutaat James 
W. Barton revealed

SEA LIONS HURT FISHING

Hard* Cause Woe for Pacific; Fish 
Driven Away, Neta Destroyed.

San I>leg». Calif Knortnous herd* 
of s«-a lion- roaming the (tutting bunks 
from Kuo IHego to Turtle Imy. In Mexi
can waters, are uot only drlting flsli 
away from their usual haunts, hut are 
destroying nets worth large sums, say 
report* brought to tlie state Hshlug 
comuiikaioner here. Andrew Cuslug- 
uola, skipper of (he Itching boat fu l 
lering M. reported Unit while Ualilng 
near Turtle bay. lie hauled in a hali
but net that coutaiiicd forty-three 
buliy sea lions. Fishermen are forbid 
den by law to kill the sea lions iu 
California water*

COTTON VALUE ESTIMATED
Ginnmgs to Date Far Ahead Of Last 

Tear, Federal Survey Shows

Oklahoma City, okla. -Oklahoma a 
cotton crop will he worth approximate
ly CJnn.tlUU.OUM to slate farmer* .Ida 
year If the estimated yield of I.47),(kXI 
hale*, fore'ii«t from the government 
survey of Meptemher 16. is fulUlled. | 

Th# cotton Itself, at present prices, 
would bring *17t1.5JtMltKl. while the ] 
seed crop would sell for S'JU.4gtl.UUU on 
the present market

Condlfdriu of th# crop dropped from 
61 percent of normal on Kcptcmh -r I, { 

i to 66 per,wot of normal an September 
16. ns compared wllli (M percent on 
September IB. ItfJd

Forest Fire* Threaten Tannesaa*
Graenetll#. Tenn Forest liras in th* 

Unska mountain grange, near here, 
are threatening heavy damage and for 
cetera fear for the water supply, aa 
arvrral rivers which supply eastern 
Tcnneaaee originate In I he range

French Filar to Beak Trophy.
H ire# lie  Grace -fap t Pelletier D M  

Clap, hero of th# Partn to Tokio air 
fight, hoarded the steamer Franc* for j 
a merles, where ha will tak* part In 
th# ftmteat for th# Ub#rty trophy to 
ne h#ld at Mtneot# l.*>ng Island. In ; 
October " I SUM get a ff1*#ly b##r | 
before I return t# Franc#," he anld. 
“ I hav# shot alephant# In India *«d  
Mger* In Indnf'hina hat I bare never 
met a grtaaly far# to far*. InHdeat 
■By, I would Ilka I# win fh# liberty

Kidnapper*’ Victim I* Returned.
Marlon, Ark. Martha Horton. I  

years old. "said" by alleged kidnap
pers to a resident of Nenbardt. Ark., 
waa returned under an order Issued In 
Crittenden cewaty court Her# to her 
parents. Mr and Mr* William T Hor
ten. e f Birmingham. Ala. The Neu- 
herdt rethd'-ot, from whom probation 
officer* ..-cured the child. sald/*he waa 
turned over te them by n Automo
bile *r  w* »oe eg 5ft. a, W iner tube 
for '  dre gallons
ef ;

W if* Kills Husband after being Beaten 
Oshkosh. Wta Louis Kramer. Ml 

years eld. waa killed when hla w lf* 
discharged both barrels of a shotgun 
at hla head while he lay sleeping on 
a rot la from of hla Shark Tumble 
Inn, on Lake Winnebago The wife, 
•  hen ah* surrendered herself te the 
authorities, bore the mark* of a ter 
rtBe healing From B o’rlerk until 

! midnight, she told tbe authorities her 
• husband had her In a eorwar end 
knocked her f s w  e r h  time she tr ie ' 

| te rise from bar chair.

Texas News
Thr sewer bond election at El Cam- 

po Saturday carried by a vote of 167 
to 47

The Texas Hotel Keepers' Attnsl*-
tlon will hold lie annual convention In 
(Islveaton Nov. 16 and 17.

Teal and sprlgg ducks already are 
arriving In the marshra and low lands
in the vicinity at Orange.

The Texua Independent Oil Men's 
Association Is lo bold its annual con
vention in iiousion October S3.

By a vote of 60 for and 16 against, 
the resident voters of Holliday In Ar
cher County voted for Incorporation.

The city lax rate of Longview has 
been reduced 25 cents on the $100 
valuation The rate Is now lower than
at any time since 1916

R. L lianlel .district attorney of th*
Victoria district, has been named state 
In-uranre commissioner. Huccecdtng 
Judge J. M Scott, who retires Oct I

The attorney genera"* department
has approved $:t5o oou City of Houston 
waterworks bonds and ItOu.OOO pav 
log bond* Both issued are serial 6a.

Houston is to get the 1926 conven
tion of the American Institute of Burk 
executives, It was decided last week 
at the 1925 convention in Rockford, 111.

About $1,600,001) worth of rice ban 
been marketed in Bay City so far thla 
season, and It is estimated that this 
represents about one-half of (he total 
(or the year

Tax rolls of Lavaca County, as cer
tified to In delivery to tbe tax col
lector. show property of value of more 
than *18,000,000, which la an increase 
over the assessed value o( 1924

Hearing on the proposed revision of 
freight rales on crushed atone, sand, 
gravel and commodities taking the 
same rate has been aet for October 18 
by the Texas railroad commission.

Work of setting the poles for the 
electric transmission line front K1 
Campo to Edna waa started this week 
and the work will lie rushed to com
pletion. The cost of the line will be 
about *40.000.

Peach trees In the orchard of \V W 
Shirley. Wood County farmer, are 
producing a second crop of fruit this 
year The first crop of peaches lu 
Shirley's orchard this seaaon was 
above tbe average In yield.

A truck growers association has been 
organised at Cushing with F. J. P it
man as president and W. K Carnes, 
a cretary. Through efforts ol the as
sociation It Is thought that a larger 
acreage of truck cropa will be planted 
next year.

lire  Insurance companies did *2.- 
126.226.138 worth of business In Texaa 
during 1924, according to the atate- 
mrnt Issued this week of annual un
derwriting experiences by classes, as 
r«.-pi.rled to the state fire Insurance 
commission.

The railroad commission Saturday 
act for hearing October 18 apllcation 
of the North Texas Petroleum Traffic 
Bureau of Fort Worth for a revision of 
regulations, so as to allow mixing or 
blending in transit of naptha and na
tural gasoline In tank cart at refin
ing points In the state.

Tlie rate on reserve deposits of from 
*5.0(M),IMM) to *7.01)0.000 of state funds 
will be increased one-fourth of one- 
half per cent December 1. when (be 
present 2 per cent contracts expire. 
Treasurer W Gregory Hatcher un- 
n uummI, following the meeting of the 
Vale rale making hoard. The reserve 
rate la now 2 per rent. This board re-
• - labllahed the 4 per cent minimum 
Interest rate on state deposits in Tex
ans Hanks, tor time deposits.

K -ic tl) 14,748 more automobile* 
wi-r# registered In Texas during the 
I’.rst alx months of 1925 than dur
ing the year of 1924, when 837,415 
automobiles were registered, occord- 
ing to figures compiled by the state 
h g iway department. More than a 
million machines are expected to b# 
re istered during this year, highway 
officials Indicated.

Through an error In paving th*
‘ teaumont Houston itoad It waa found 
h.«t th* County of Jefferson had 
roused r.lne lota at Nome belonging

the Texas Townsite Company and 
had also used Southern Pacific prop
erty. Thla waa brought out when the 
Texas and New Orleans Railroad and 
Texua Townsite Company filed a claim 
fer damages.

To express their high appreciation 
'for the many arte of executive rlem-
• my repeatedly shown Mexican rlt- 
iren* serving prison terms, and whom 
you were kind enough to pardon”  th* 
Mexican Blue Cream, headed by Con-
• ul General A. P. Carrillo, presented 
Governor Miriam A Ferguson Ihe 
(roes of merit. A huge floral offering 
was also given to the governor.

Sin’t  Dread Effrefi
|gmk life over from what point yea 

will, sad you will find that It has heea 
Sin that has tripped men up and held 
them bark and studied health and hap
piness and bops.- Washington Glad-

CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS
Tbo Attorney General has approved 

an Issue of $60,000 of Ennle water 
system bonds, payable serially and 
bearing 4 3 4 per cent Interest.

# • •

Dr. Walter Bplawn, president of 
the University of Texas, predicts 
that more than 6.0P0 students will at
tend the Institution thla year.

* a *

The Attorney Genera! apprered a 
$500,000 Issue of special road bonus 
bonds of Galveston County maturing 
serially and bearing 6 per cent In
terest.

* * *

■ Congratulations on her orders for- 
; bidding us* of National Guard piv>p 
erty In the Ku Klux Klan celebration 
at Arlington were contained in a tele
gram received by Gov. Miriam A. 

j Ferguson, signed by several of her 
! Arlington friends.

. .  .
Big life Insurance companies which 

i withdrew from Texas upon enactment 
of the Robertson insurance law, 
eighteen years ago, have virtually 
abandoned the idea of returning to 
Texaa. despite the ruling recently by 
Attorney General Dun Moody that 
these companies may return.

• • *
Attendance at the teacher..’ instt- 

1 tutes held since the last week In 
! August in different sections of the 
State has been large, despite the 
efforts of the Thirty-Ninth lA>glsla 

! ture to abolish them. S. M. N Marrs, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

! and L. W. Rogers, assistant, reported 
upon their return to Austin.

• • •

L. M Lee of Austin, who has bad 
cattle In Kentucky and In New Mex 

, Ico, plans to leave shortly for the 
State of Durango, Old Mexico, with 
several cars of Texas rattle, mostly 

I stock cows Mr. Lee said that the 
range In Durango Is exceptionally 
fine, with plenty of water, no files 
or ticks and no freexlng northers.

* * *
The Railroad Commission, accord- 

j Ing to Commissioner C. V. Terrell, Is 
In receipt of a request from the 
Texas Grain Dealers' Association, the 
Fort Worth Grain and Cotton Ex
change and others, asking that no 

| further authorities be granted to 
' railroad companies of Texas for half 
I rale on feed to the drouth-stricken 
| areas without first granting protest- 
ant hearing.

• • •
R L. Daniel, an attorney of Vic

toria. has been appointed by Gov. 
Miriam A Ferguson to be State In 
sunrance Commissioner, succeeding 
John M Scott, resigned. Mr. Scott 
who is here attending the national 
Insurance commissioners, resigned 
to become s Fort Worth branch of
ficial of the International L ife In 
surance Company of St. Ixiuls Ex- 
Gov. James E. Ferguson announced 
Daniels’ appointment.

• • •
After approval by the Attorney Gen 

eral an amendment to the articles of 
Incorporation of the San Antonio & 
Aransas Pass Railway Company, 
authorising that company to extend 
It i line from Edtngurg. Hidalgo Coun 
ty, to Harlingen. Cameron County, 
has been filed In the office of the 
Secretary of State. The proposed ex 
tension would run from Edtnburg In a 
general easterly and southeasterly di
rection through Hidalgo and turner- 
o , Counties to Harlingen

ALL RON DOWN,
ROW HEALTHY

”Haoc*Xly. Id all iur IS yeat* *f ■# 
pertain* as a nan* Ib sr* n*v*r knows 

............. inupar** with Tanise,”of » medicine that compare* ------., ,
I* the slowing trtbut* ol Nurss M. B.

■ Tun# and again I hn»# recommwdeB
Tanise and always with surprising results 
Borne lima ago nr Mother rotnplataee 
of being generally run down and on th* 
verge of a nervous breakdown. Shn bad 
no appetite, her stomach was dlsorvtarsd. 
digest Ion wsskso*d and her bowel# were 
most Irregular.

"fanise cun* lo her aid at once, 
brought on a vigorous appetite so thoi 
she began to *nt wllh the greatest relink, 
nnil made the dlgeetlve organ* function
properly oore more. In s abort time ab* 
Was well, happy and strong, and although 
over Se years of *g* ah* U now vigorous 
enough to look after ker household dull** 
and go out quite n little, too. Ihle li 
why I praise Tsnlac and mn»tder M th* 
beet ton In and health builder sear di» 
covered."

What Tsnlac has don* for other* tt
can also do for yon. Tsnlac I* for 
by *11 good drugglvt*. Accept no 
tala Ov*r M million bottle* mud.

Tak* Tsnlac Vegetable Fill* for eoneth
petlon. M etis u j  rc.-rawes—»<*sH hy tha
manufacturer* of Tanise.

TAN  LAC
FOR YOUR HEALTH

Kremola
the wonderful face bleach 
makes the akin beautiful.

A t  a ll d ru ff a n d  dmpt. storms o r
b y  m a ll S I.2 3 . B o o K lm t fro m . 
Ur.CII- Bern C*.. IT I 8. Michigan A**.. Chic*#*

How It May Have Happened
"Unit, then  I Doil blast you, halt I” 

yelled Constable Sam T. Hlnckputter, 
the faithful guardian of the peace and 
dignity of Petunia, “ what, the Sam 
Hill d'ye mean, rushing through th# 
muln street o f our progressive lit11# 
city like forty dog* after u rutT”

"I dldu’t notice It, and—”  returned 
| the offending motorist 

“ Didn't notice ItT"
“ No. I've got hay fever, and must 

hav# passed along Main street whil#
1 was sneezing.*’— K uhshh City Mtar.

A Substantial (IKWAIID
Thousan- . I# In America have

been liberally rewarded for Insisting on 
having ITSKIDEi Soles on their shoes. 
t'SKIDB wears and wears and wears It 

j I* made only by th* United Ktules 
| Rubber Company, the world’s largest 
! manufacturer of rubber product* The 

money It saves on shoe bills Is remark
able. Dave your old shoes re-bottomed 
with USKIDB Buy new shoe* with 
genuine VSKID2 Hole*. USKIPK Is 
comfortable. healthful, waterproof, 
good-looking. Protects against slip
ping Look for th* ram* USKIDB on 
lb* sole.—Adv.

Greenland Hygiene
Tuberculosis Is reported lo b# 

“milking serious rnvnges among th# 
natives o f Greenland, where the knowl
edge of the principle* of hygiene I* 
primitive," suy* the United States De
partment o f Labor. The Danish min
istry of the Interior snd Danish health 
service are assisting the local gov
ernment In the Installation of a 20bed 
hospital for tuberculous children. 
Measures for the protection o f or- 
plums In Greenland are also being 

< undertaken.

Chinese Punishment
Th# rangvte I# ■ heavy w-mdew *#$- 

l#r or yok*, worn around the neck 
by convict* In Chin* •* ■ punl*hm*nt 
II I# *ometltn«* combined with * c ig *

Th# Railroad Commission granted 
applications of carriers for reduced 

j passenger rates for the following 
| fairs and conventions within the 
i  next two months: Reunion Veteran* 
snd Sons of Confederacy. Abilene, 

j Kept. 30 Oct. 1 and 2; Frio County 
; Fair. Pearsall. Sept. 23 26; Texsi 
•State Fair. Dallas. Oct. 10 25; Daugh- 
| (ers of Conrederacy, Marshall, Oct.
! 5-7; Colton Palace, Waco, Oct. 25 
to Nov 9; South Texas Fair. Beau 
mont, Nov. 11-21

* * *
University oil royalty accumulating 

since April 3 exceeded $1,000,000. 
when the Big I^tke Company paid 
royalty amounting to $113,032. which 
brought Ihe total to $1,052,913. The 
Rig Lake's payment covered oil 
produced on University lands during 
August, and was $5,467 less than Its 
pnyment on July production. The
Texon Is yet to pay Its August royal 
ty, which Is expected to be about,tho 
same as that of July, when it 
amounted te $101,486.

B B B

$2,690,000 has been forwarded to 
public achoola of Texaa, the first
payment under the apportionment for 
the scholastic session of 1925 26. tt 
was announced by Prof. 8. M N 
Marrs. State Sup* rlntendent of Pith 
lie Instruction It represents $2 for 
each of the 1 ,845,000 children enumer 
tied within the scholastic age An 
other $1 per child will go forward 
In October, making $4,035,000 during 
the first forty days of the session.

* * *
Fifty thousand connected acre* In 

on# body lying In the northeast cor
ner of Italia* County soon will be 
declared a State Game preserve 
territory and bunting will be 
prohlblied In the area for a period 
of flee years. Turner E Hubby, State 
Game. Fish and Oyster Commissioner, 
ha* announced Provision* hav* al
ready been made for the appointment 
of two deputy gnme wardens to aid 
la the protection of qaall and other 
gnme birds wllh which (he preserve 
Is t# be etor ••

Watch Cutlcura Improv* Your Bkliw 
On rising and retiring gently srnoar 
the face with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cutlcura Ronp and hot water. It 
Is wonderful what Cutlcura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red. rough hands.—Advertisement.

Many English Prisons Sold
Klore than twenty prisons In Eng

land hove been entirely closed sine# 
1014 and the 40 remaining In use are
only partly filled at any time. Th# 
total prison population Dalny In Kng- 
lund Is li-ss than GO,1881 against 107,- 

I 000 ten years ago. Prisons that ar# 
no longer needed are lielng sold by 
the prison commlxaliiii.

R vp y  department of housekeeping 
need* Red Cross Hall Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheet* and pillowcases, etc.— Adver
tisement.

Siam’s Highways
Improvements In the rullrosds and 

motor highways of Slain nr* expected 
to bring greut prosperity hy getting to 
ttie market* the product* o f field*, 
mine* and forest* that heratofor# 
have be«n Inaccessible.

tusk mottoes are usually loo ex
acting. One has yoke* enough with
out (hat.

Thirty RunningSores
Hfmimtifr, I atar.d back of fvtrjr bom. 

Ev4»r> drug*!** guarantr** to refund 
tbe purr bn$»** price (16 cento) If l*»»tef- 
•on'i ointniHit doeen t do all 1 claim.

I guarantee it for ccsema. aid aorta, 
running »>ree, ealt rheum, ulcere, to r *  
nipple*, broken brcaat* Itching »k!n* 
rWin diaeaaea, blind bleeding and Itch
ing Pile* ne well  a* for chafing, burn*, 
acalda. cute bruise* and tunburna

' I had 20 running aorta itti my i * «  
tor I I  year*, was In thr** different 
hospital* Am putalle*  was sdvlsrd 
Skin s ra t t in *  » a i  tried I was cure# 
hy u* ln* Peterson's O lst iosst M r*  
F  r. Hunt. >•: Michigan Street. Huf
fs lo N T

jlffERSMlTH*
Chill Tonic

For over 50 
years it Ks* Worn 
the household 
remedy for sll 
forms of • W .

It is s Reli*b!«. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
C h ill*

Fever
Dengue

4
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THE
MYSTERY OF 

SALLY
IMMHHMMHMHMHW**-#-* *.-# *■#**++

By CHARLES S REIO

< 0  h r  Short S to rr Cub Co  I

S AI.I.T was a hired if I r I . Ihe •***-, 
enteenth since the baby came, 
about thirteen months before. 
Kilt we realised thut at last we 

had found a treasure. Sally was In 
ventive The kaleidoscopic re|>ertolre 
of umuaement which she furnished for 
our tootsy-wootsy was soioetltlng to 
eommunil the admiration of the moat 
callous tiralued pessimist of the never- 
snilles

This aggregation of Inventive genius 
had been purrlm -ed at a weekly In 
Ktalltnent of four dollars, fheerfully, 
we should have made It live on tie 
tnnnd, within a week after her ar
rival

Hu! Sully •e"!!!f“ ! to Is* d e vo id  of 
the gruft contamination and. Indeed 
she spent her money like a lord, more 
than half of her weekly pay going for 
glincrucks of one kind or another for 
the amusement of our tittle one A 
ear ride to the park each day for the 
pleasure of our btthy formed one at 
her personal extravagances ltnl>> 
stain hecante so much attached to her 
that ‘'Mamma'' was no longer Interest 
Ing. except at certain periods during 
the day. and these periods Sally man 
nged so cleverly that no disturbance 
came to the household serenity 
through hnby’a impatient demands 

One thing noon became apparent 
Sally had the going habit She want 
ed to he away from the house more 
than half of the lime hut as our III 
tie one always came hack from the**- 
llttle excursions In ex* e'lent spirits, 
and. barring the harassing fenra that 
Uaby might contract some of the 
many contagious or Infectious din 
eases of * hl!dhood such as measles 
chicken pox whooping couch or some 
other horrifying thing this hahlt of 
Sullv's was not at sll Inconvenient to 
the household

Another thing which recommended 
Sally was the habitual neatness of her 
person, and what became an Interval 
Ing mystery to us was the matter of 
how she could attend from two to 
three dollars per week solely and un 
selfishly for the amusement of our 
little one, and dress herself with such 
taste on the* remainder

Finally, we decided that Sally must 
he getilng credit somewhere, and that 
we thould raise h**r wages. In order 
that she might be enabled to meet 
her obligations

Rut about this time I saw Sa|l< 
emerging from a hank one day f hint 
been some distance h w b .v ami unoh 
served by her.

"Ah.” I exclaimed under my breath, 
"she Is borrowing of the hunk “

The cnshler of this hank waa a par 
tlcular friend o f mine, and 1 deter 
mined to learn something of Sally's 
financial operations This 1 had no 
trouble In doing, and soon learned to 
my amazement that Sally was not a 
borrower, but a depoailor, to the ex 
tent of forty or fifty dollar* a week 

My wife and I held a consultation 
over the matter, for the mystery had 
deepened Why one who could indulge 
the da'ly extravagances of Sally. »n*l 
yet de|a*slt forty dollars per week, 
should hire her-elf out at a wage of 
four dollars per week was amazingly 
mysterious— and yet. Sally was not a 
thief Not the smallest Item of any
thing of value had been missed from 
the house, and no coins or hills ever 
were kept about the place

So the mystery of Sally deepened 
Bui. notwithstanding this. Sally » «■  
by Incalculable odd* the hesf nurse 
we ever hnd possessed, or ever could 
hope to have, and we determined that 
nothing should dispossess us of her 
services no, not If It became nece* 
sary to raise her wage* to ten dollar* 
per week, which extravagance I Could 
of course III afford

So Sally remained, keeping up her 
usual program, only Inventing new 
means of amusement each day How 
long we should have kept her I do not 
know Rut accident plays a large part 
In the move me ut of human affairs 
and It was an accident which led to 
the separation of our Sally from us 

An employee from our mill* had 
been serlouvly crushed In a dray col 
tlslon over on the K »«t side, and I 
had gone over to Investlgn'e the re 
aponsihtllty for (he accident. This 
matter being soon concluded. I was 
reluming to the office, when ! met 
Jenkins, a friend of mine Ji nk Ins 
likes a faker, or a aide show perform 
anee better than anything and the 
Hast side was noted for Its aiirartlon 
for fakers a d  showmen of one kind 
or another

"Hello, old man'” called Jenkins 
from across the street, "wait a tno 
tnent."

I waited, and Jenklna came over 
"Do yon know." he begun, "I have 

found one of the stniHdhesi artist* In 
the show line down hera that l'v« 
seen In n tong while.”

"What's his cla.a?" 1 asked 
"Wild animal tamer, and he hat 

been playing to crowded houses here 
for the past stx weeks Vou want to 
see thla. especially the afternoon per 
formance. at which lime he give* an 
extraordinary feature’ ’

lie  waa leading, and we soon came 
to the entrance way of a large ten! 
which occupied a portion of the area 
usually taken up by the showmen 
(>ut*lde were a number of hlg poster* 
announcing, both by word and lllua 
(ration, the wonderful feats performed 
by the man Inside among them being 

.e which waa eapeclelly horrifying

thla being announced in big lettera aa
(lie apodal afternoon feature. Jenklna 
had secured tickets and waa hurrying 
uie inside

Our seats proved to ha In a good 
position, and we had not lung to wait 
for the beginning of the show. The

arena, and the various features of tlie 
program soon were passing before ua. 
Tigers, leopards and lions, one otter 
another, had been Introduced, and at 
last King Leo. s tremendous lion, 
stood beside his master In the arena 

“ Now we get the star perform
ance," whispered Jenkins

The showman advanced to the front 
of the cage, where tie opened a small 
vlcket window

"Now," lie began, “ If some mother 
In the audience will bring me her 
baby for a few moments, I will show 
you that Leo will hold the iittie one 
in hi* great mouth a* tenderly as its 
mother can hold it In her arms Trust 
me. some mother—your little one shall 
receive no harm whatever."

"We have only to wait a moment." 
declared Jenkins. “There la a young 
woman In the audience «'bo furnishes 
the baby each afternoon; and Tor- 
relll, the showtuun, pays her ten dol
lars on the side after each perform
ance.”

"Horrors'" I exclaimed 
And just at thla moment the young 

woman arose from somewhere near 
the front and advanced, with the baby 
In her arms I got one glimpse of 
them- and the next InMunt I was on 
my feet, though almost transfix'd i.. 
tny Indignation The woman was our 
Sally—unit the hahy was our boy 

I summoned strength enough to 
draw my revolver, and the man who 
was not afraid o f Uie whole African 
JUDgle cowered before my aim. In 
the meantime I somehow reached the 
side o f Sally and seized the hoy In my 
imia. allowing Sally to make a pre- 
* Ipitate fait

No d<>TOt she Is now working her 
scheme In some other illy  where Tor- 
relit Is showing And we— well, we 
are not requiring the services of a 
nurse any more Also, we are seri
ously thinking of calling our boy l>an 
lei. the little one having been deliv
ered from the lion's mouth, you know

Small Point About Game 
Jane Didn’t Understand

Jane always Insisted that she want
ed to share all tny pleasures I waa
not quite so sure about It. hut diplo
macy has Its uses, so I said nothing 

At length It became Impossible to 
ostpone again taking her to the hall 

game. I drew a long breath, muttered 
a prayer for g u id a n c e  and gave In 

“That man out there on the mound 
Is called the pitcher He pitches." I 
begun

"That man with the hat—with the 
rloh—la the hatter. He hits the 
ball. . . "

“ W h y a s k e d  Jane 
“ It doesn't matter." I continued. “ He 

didn’t hit It. If he had succeeded, 
however, he would have run toward 
that sack, which Is called first base, 
and If he gets there before the halt 
lie la aafe."

"Rut 1 thought yon said this game 
was not dangerous." Jane oh|eete*t 

"Only to otherwise happy marriages." 
I responded

“Oh!" said Jane
“ If a man gets to first hiise" I re

sumed. "the succeeding hatters try to 
advance him by hilling the hull I f  he 
goes all ihe way around, past second 
and third bases, and reaches home 
plate without being put out. a run ts 
scored for Ms team

"When three men are pnt out, the 
other side mines lo the hat, and when 
each side has had nine turns at hat the 
game Is over The team that makes 
the mbat runs wins

"Is that dear?" I asked 
"Perfectly." Jane assured roe “But 

<*ne thing I don't understand ”
"What la It?" I Inquired.
"Why la It." Jane queried, “why Is 

It that the men wear mittens only on 
one hand? It seems so silly.*'

A senile Judge derided that my sub 
sequent remarks mustltuted mental 
iiielty.—“J K M.." In Kansas City 

Star *

Vain Gratitude
Waller t ’umro^ti said wl a dinner In

t 'h lea go ;
Musical conductors a lw a y s  find It 

hard to get enough ordinal ra
hearsals Saint Saena waa once re
hearsing some of Ms own piece* for 
a corner! to Lille. There were seven 
rehearsals, and Saint Sai-ns noticed 
that the kettle drummer was the only 
member of the orchestra who attended 
them all Of Ihe other member* one 
on this occasion wua giving private 
lessons, another on that occasion waa 
plnylng at a theater, and so forth 
and so on

' Saint Ssen* at the seventh and (Inal 
rehearsal said gratefully to the faith 
ful kettle drummer

"  *1 thunk you. friend, for ynnr 
steady attendance, and good work at 
sll these rehearsals of mine'

" till, that's all right.' the kettle- 
drummer answered carelessly 'At 
your concert, though, another chap 
will take my place I have to drum 
at a hall.'"

W at Taking No Chances
An art dealer had a chance to place 

a few dining room pieces. Ho he asked 
an Impecunious arlltt to (taint him a 
still life of a salad In oil The artist. 
I'ctng unusually hard trp at the tiro*, 
w anted to know If the dealer would 
furnish Ihe aalad The dealer said he 
would

"And the olla?"
"Tee, but no vinegar t wnt you 

to pelat tble salad I don't want you 
te set It "

SICK WOMEN 
SHOULD BE

runniin ir
cnuuutifll

Lettera Like Toi» Frr t ike . 
ability of Lydia r

Vegetable f
Turtle Lake, ^  

Lydia K. Puikham'a'f

ikhaai •
id

-  " I  took

C . a . ible Co Bo
und for weaknoa^ 

ckuche and ner
vou sn ess. 1 bad  
these troubles for 
years and bad taken 
other medicine* for 
Uieutj but 1 have
fuuiiu no iuwuiCui* BO 
good as the Vegeta
ble Compound and I 
recommend it to m » 
friends who b a r *  
trouble 
mine.

vertised and thought I would try it i 
it haa helped me in all rov Loobies, 
have had six children and I have tal

r

i similar to 
I saw it ad-

end 
I

takes
Lhc frTiiis E. Pinkham Cons*
pound before each one waa bom, for 
weakness, vomiting, poor appetite and 
backache, and again after childbirth be
cause of dizzy headaches. It is a good 
medicine for it always helps me. I nave 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver 
Fill* for the last eight years for coo 
■tipation.”  — Mr*. M abel L a P oint, 
R. F. D. No. 1, Turtle Lake. Wisconsin.

In a recent canvass, 98 out of every 
100 women say they were benefited by 
takns. Lydia K  l ’mkhauj'e Vegetable 
Compound.

Peddling Pays
Two hundred and fifty of New TorVe 

East aide street vendors who peddV 
via pushcarts, everything from ah 
laces to warermelons paid $3 a p lati
for the privilege of attending a testi
monial dinner to members of their 
profession. The Invitation*, wr-rw g"i<v 
Inscribed, and the meal was of 'he 
best variety. Mrs. Molly Ramsch, 
“queen of the peddlers.” wore her dia
mond diadem Hnd a white lac* dr**e.

Mrs. Carnegie W elcom e
Merchants and people In general nt 

Rutherlandshlre. Scotland, are pleased 
that Mrs. Andrew Carnegie will eon- 
tlnue her summer visit* «; Ht-iUn castle, 
for her coming menne the spending of 
a great deal of money In Hi* district.

/

Save W ork in Household
Recti use of the great number a# 

women In Hcrmany who are unit see te 
housework and are cointiellcd to ears 
for home* since the war. there hag 
been a marked Increase In the tine at 
tahor-aavtng household articles

Sura Re,f

6 Bell ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 7bi Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

Itchinr*
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT natently Re
lieve* ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
AH druggists are authorized to 
refund money if J’AZQ OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING, BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In 8 day*, the 
worst cases In 14 days, fide ,

FACIAL ERUPTIOI
I  unsightly and annoying 4

proved by one tppiicttjf

Resin
Dicker’s OLD RELiABLET* Wat*
relieves sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine In ltr«| F o M ls s  
Mm. tic  st all druggists or by mail 
P IC K E T  DKITO CO., B r is to l  Va.-Toa*.

\

r*

Chip* off fto OM Block
CW tM rdtfc* regular dee*. th is
waS uaWxA lnw**i4i***M *Lam b  — A iw  m h w  i n g iu o iu n  nk i o t a  r a  n ay

Far children and adult*

wSraNklSs

i * '
I >
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i T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

|HfcPORT OF FR IO NA
W OM AN 'S CLUB

1 fj met at the 
/ford, Sept. 
Aid three gut

the home o f Mrs.
30th, fourteen 

guest* being pre»- 
swervd to roii cuii.

VUAlilVM iaiocting u
i “ Home” was ren-

interesling paper was given 
f J. M. Teague on “ How Hume 

Condiirty s React on the Family.”  
Mr*. Crawford and Miss Carmen 
Brewer both played beautiful piano 
solos, which were enjoyed very much 
by all.

Tho following is the “ Club History”

written by Mrs. Crawford:
History of the Frions Woman’s Club.

One bright afternoon early in Sep
tember, 1M#, a group of progressive 
minded women met on the front porch 
of the Friona Drug store to discuss 
the organization of a Woman'.- Cluo. 
Friona was then in its infancy, a 
small village set down on the plains 
of West Texas. These women were 
all representatives of an older and 

| more developed section of the coun- 
I try who had come with their hus

band* and families to begin the up
building o f this new and promising 
country.

They were all women o f education

DEPENDABLE  
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W . KINNEY
HEREFORD T E X A S

and culture who would have adurned 
and strengthened a woman's club any
where.

The drug store occupied the bgiid 
ing which is now Weir’s Cafe. It was 
ow ned by Ur. Kohrabaugk, who, with 
his genial wife and two enuuren, 
made their home in the rear of the 
building. So here it was, with Mrs. 
Kohrubuugh as hostess on the shady 
front porch, that this group of ladies 
met and made their plan* which re
sulted in the club we take such pleas
ure in upholding.

Mrs. Todd, a wide-awake, intel
lectual lady and accomplished musi
cian, was most active in suggestions
and plans. She was chosen the presi
dent. Others present were Mrs. U. 
Fergus, who possessed a beautiful, 
well trained voice and wus leader of
our church choir; Mrs. McMillcn, a 
quiet, refilled lady, whose husband 
had charge o f the new bank; Mrs. 
Jefferson, a wide-awake, energetic 
little person; Mrs. Jessie Letton; and 
the writer of this chronicle, the new 
young "school inarm” , Floy Knode,

dent who moved away.
Officers for the ensuing years were 

as follows;
19X0 11 Pres., Mrs. J. B. Over

felt; Vice-Pres., Mrs. R. Kell; Sec.- 
Trea., Mrs. O. F. JefArson.

U H im — rrs., » i i» . uuuuni" ,|

Walking stick farms are not un
common in England. To obtain a 
right-angled handle, the growth Is 
pegged down along the ground, and 
from this reclining stalk the sapling 
•hoots uuward vertically.

But 6-1 per cent o f the 1,406 •■tii- 
denta examined in arithmetic for errr 
trance to New Jersey's normal school^
managed to obtain averages sufflci. 
etuly high to gain admission for tfc 

school term.
Vice Pres., Mrs. Jefferson; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. Allen Stuckey.

1912- 13— Pres., Mrs. R. H. Kins
ley; Vice-Pres., Mrs. L. Fertsch; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. T. J. Crawford.

1913- 14—Pres., Mrs. J. C. Winn; 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. A. W. Henschel; Sec- 
Treas., Mrs. Crawford.

1914- 15— l’ res,, Mrs. Crawford;] 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. F.lsie Clennin; Sec.* 
Treas., Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

1915- 16— Pres., Mrs. Elsie Clen
nin; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Henschel; Sec.- 
Treas, Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

1916- 17— Pres. Mrs. Henschel; V.- 
Pres., Mrs. Ralph Lee; Sec.-Treas, 
Mrs. Crawford.

191 7-18— Pres., Mrs. G. L. Livings; 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. H. Hughes; Sec.- 
Treas., Miss Winnie Warren.

In 1918 the club disbanded one

It

W ork on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 

we hope soon to l>« A T  fiO M E to the traveling public.

W e will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our 

guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A . M AR TIN , Proprietor

who does not take any of the credit year and did Red Cross work, 
to herself for the organization 0f this 1919-20— Pres., Mrs. J. C. Wilki-
club, but, had she not been there, you s o n ;  Vice-Pres., Mrs. Goodwine; Sec.- 
may never have known how it all Treas., Mrs. Kinsley.

I '. I l ’n ", M i - Adeline 
1 shall quote here the minutes of: Reeve; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Crawford; 

that first meeting which will tell con- Sec.-Trea»., Mrs. Wright (resigned 
ci>ely the object and aims of this and filled by Miss Ruth Livings.
little club:

"The ladies met Sept. 10th to or
ganize a Domestic Science Club. First 
was discussed a name for the club 
and 'Friona Woman's Club' was de
cided upon. The program for the 
coming year was read for the bene
fit o f club members. Mrs. Lettor.

1921-22— Pres., Mrs. D. W. Han
son; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Mary Dorcas 
Clennin; Sec.-Treas., Mrs. Wilkinson. 

(To be continued next week)

C. L. LILLARD
Agency

If you have Land to Sell,
I Sell It.

If you want to Buy Land,
I Have It.

1 will also handle your Insurance 
and Real Estate loans.

Friona, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Winktson and 
small daughter, accompanied by Mrs. 
O. F. Lange and Miss Marie and Bob-j 

was appointed chairman of the pro-j bie (.onewan, motored to Amarillo
gram committee. Monday.

Robinson Crusoe was first publish-

\
Hix Service Station

Our Day and Night Service 

For Your Convenience
T W f  “ a ,

w l  a aeruad

cw|v
Gas, Oils, Accessories, Kelly Tires

GROCERIES

*V * V X J
to .!«•«!
tlnna liii a#
eonferrnci- »hi

1

f  V

Eats, Drinks and Smokes

HERE

R. L. HICKS, Owner & Manager 
Friona Texas

A barleycorn in England has no 
reference to John Barleycorn, it be
ing an old British measure of length, 
one-third of an inch.

"It was moved and seconded that 
our club study vital questions. The. , , ,
decision was made that the hostess ed a. a newspaper serial.
should serve refreshments, limiting 
herself to three things. It was also 
voted that we meet every second and 
fourth Wednesday in each month at
2:30 p. m., prompt.”

The first regular meeting was held 
on Sept. 17th when the program com
mittee reported programs ready for 
printing.

O f the original membership only 
four reside in our town, three of 
whom, Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Hughes and 
Mrs. Goodwine, are active workers 
and advocates of odr club.

The aims and ideals as disccssed 
and set down at that first meeting,

In 1924 the walrus, alone, in the 
London zoo consumed 9,500 pounds 
o f cod.

Auto fatalities in 1924 were only 
11 per 100,000 inhabitants as com
pared with 13.2 in 1923, in spite of 
the increase in the number o f automo
biles.

Rronze exhibits in the Metropolitan
were incorporated into the ctMistitn-1 Museum are undergoing a new elec
tion which has always been our guide j 
and ha* formed the policies carried j 
out by officers and members o f the 
succeeding years. It was deemed nec
essary to revise the constitution a 
few years ago, but only minor 
changes were made.

That the founders o f the club felt 
a responsibility to their community is 
evidenced by the fact that a box xup- 
per was held the first year to raise 
money with which the Congregation-! 
nl church yard was fenced and tret'*: 
planted. This being a union church 
and the only one in the town, the 
club took great pleasure in this uti-; 
dertaking.

They also had a committee to cor-j 
respond with the Santa Fe officials 
in regard to beautifying the grounds 
near the station. They had dreams j 
as we still have, of a community club 
house. To quote again from the 
minutes: “ Business was discussed i 
first, most all being in favor of try
ing for a chapter house through the 
American Woman’s League.”

These women were all busy home] 
makers and mothers, so the programs 
o f the first few years were pertaining! 
to topics on the home and the welf ire J 
of children, interspersed with enter 
taining readings and music. The num-j 
her of members did not exceed twen 
ty or twenty-two.

Mr*. Jessie Letton finished the un-| 
expired term of Mr*. Todd a* pres

trie acid bath treatment which re
stores originals and exposes fakes.

BLACKSMITHING

W e want tlie public to know that wti have 

a new roller for our disc machine and are 

prepared to do FIRST CLASS DISC R O L

LING  and all kinds of repair work.

Bring Us Your W ork

&BURTON
Friona,

BOYDSTUN
Texas.

)

We Have The Best FARM S
PRICES
TERM S

See Us For Exchanges In

FARM S OR C ITY  PR O PE R TY  —

J.J. HORTON
Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

SALES EXCHANGE 

FA R M  LO A N S

Friona, Texas

.F ,  f f

m
25

Literature is full of thriling stories of mankind’s 
search for precious metals. W e all like to read stories 
of the daring and fortitude with which men have pen
etrated the wilderness and far corners of the earth in 
their hunt for gold, silver, platinum or other rare metals.

Such Risks and Hardships

FrionaStateBank
are unnecessary if you will deposit the money you get in

Where Your Deposits Are Guaranteed.

“ The Bank that takes care of its Customers’ 

YO U R BUSINESS IS A PPR E C IA TE D

CATALOG Prices vs. BLACKW ELL'S
sCOM PARE our prices with those o f one of the best known mail order firms. 

Our prices are based upon the old mail order rates or freight rates prorated on a 
one hundred shipment basis,— the cheapest rates possible.

Article Catalog
price

Freight or 
postage

Total Mail 
order price

Congoleum Rugs (9x12 Gold Seal) $15*15 ..95 $10.00
Nails f# / 2 5c 0 2-5 c
Cane Bottom Chairs 1.00 .37 l-2c 1.37 1-2
Wire ( Galv. barbed) .100 lb .. .. 4.37 12 1.43 5.H0 1-2
Carpenter’s Chalk ,4 cakes TO .01 .14
Kitchen Sink 0.75 1.35 H.10
Davenport 37.H5 H.50 46.35

Our Regular 
Prices

$15.50
.. .06

.10

The davenport is one-half inch shorter, five pounds lighter, and not so well 
made as ours. Your order is one week reaching the factory from which it is ship
ped: two weeks are required to upholster; ten days are required for shipment to 
reach you,— one month’s time. You have to set it up with all the trouble and 
worry, and pay Jl..'15 more for an inferior article. W H A T  IS YOUR A NS W E R ?

Blackwell Hardware & furniture
Hardware, furniture and undertaker’s supplies. “ Everything for the home and farm ."
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